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1741 (Stati sti cs/Results) ; 1742 (Most Recent Box); 
1743 (Schedule/Roster). 
Previewing the '96-97 Season 
The 1996-97 Uni versity of San Diego women's basketba ll team will foc us 
on its athle ti c ism, speed , and commitment as Kathy Marpe enters her seven-
teenth season as head coach of the Toreros. 
"We w ill build on the strides we made last yea r with our motio n offense 
and continue to pl ay a te nac ious defense," says Marpe. "We want to keep a 
qui ck tempo and take contro l of the game earl y to fo rce the other team to pl ay 
our sty le . We want to use the entire court and run a lo t. " 
Wi th many pl ayers able to sw itch between the guard and fo rward positions 
combined with the effects of some key injuries , Marpe w ill use several line-
ups th roughout the season. The o ne playe r Marpe knows will be crucia l to the 
success of the team thi s year will be junior Nailah Thompson (San Fran-
cisco, CA). Tho mpson was the Toreros leading scorer las t season, averag ing 
12.4 po ints per game and was an AII-WCC Honorable Menti on selecti on. Th-
ompson will be the Toreros go-to pl ayer with the team looking to get the ba ll 
in her hands as much as poss ible . 
Leadership will come from junior guard Kari Ambrose (Be llingham, WA) 
who won US D's Hu stle Award last year and ranked fo urth in the league in free 
throw percentage. Ambrose is the toughest competitor and fl oor general. 
The team will a lso look fo r leadership from the ir two fo ur-year seniors , 
Heidi Ambrose (Bellingham, WA) and MaliaAndagan (Kihe i, HI). Ambrose, 
who combines with siste r Kari as the only siste r tande m in the league, is one 
of the top defensive players who g ives her a ll every time she steps on the 
court. Andagan is a great athlete who's biggest strength is rebounding. 
I 
Kari Ambrose led the team in assists andfi·ee thro 11 · 
percentage in '95-96. 
What mi ght make or break the Toreros season is how fas t they can recover 
fro m a number of injuries to several pl ayers. "Our MVP thi s season will be 
the tra ining staff," says Marpe who will be shi fting pl ayers th roughout the 
season depending on the return ofkey players to the team. Sophomore Tammy 
Schroeder (Evergreen, CO), who is recovering from an ankle inj ury, and jun-
ior Justine Tuhakaraina (Tauranga, New Zealand), who continues to have 
back proble ms, may be mi ss ing fo r the first half of the season affecting the 
Toreros' post pos iti on. Juni or guard Michol Murray (Anaheim, CA), the 
quickes t pl aye r on the team, is a lso recuperating fro m a stress fracture in her 
shin . 
Nailah Tho/1/pson 11 ·as the Toreros leadini scorer and 
a AII-WCC Honomhle Mention selection . 
Al so returning fo r the '96-97 season are Maggie Dixon (North Holl ywood, 
CA), Katie McGiennen (Hopkins, MN ) and Pat Sencion (Los Angeles, CA) 
These three are ex pec ted to make a greater impact on the team thi s season 
afte r hav ing a year to learn the offense. Dixo n has developed into a great 
ins ide de fender and has a stronger work ethic this year. McGl ennen is an 
ex pl os ive offensive threat. Sencion had a great o ffseason, is in great shape, 
and has developed great outside range. 
Inj uries will fo rce some freshmen into ac ti on quicker in order to fi ll some 
gaps. Katie Trungale (Dallas, TX) is we ll beyond the coaching staffs ex pec-
tations and should see plenty of action at the center positio n. Amanda Bishop 
(Tul sa, OK ), Jessica Gray (Redwood C ity, C A) a nd LaKia Alexander 
(Compton, CA) should see time and make contributi ons. "The fres hman c lass 
a ll have pl ayed our style before. They come from teams that pl ayed a pres-
sure defense and that will bene fit us." 
The Toreros have a tough sc hedule thi s season th at opens on November 23 at home aga inst UCLA . The preseason 
doesn't get any eas ier as USO trave ls to Lo ui siana Tech to compete in the Di al C lass ic and battles UC Santa Barbara , Oregon 
State and Ari zona at ho me to highli ght the month of December. The tea m begin s West Coast Confe rence ac ti on on January 
9, hos ting Pepperdine and rounds out pl ay w ith the WCC Tournament on Febru ary 27. 
Ulm,ersity of San Diego Archlvel 
Head Coach Kathy Marpe 2 
Kathy Marpe realizes basketba ll is a game of adjustments. As she embarks on her 17th season at 
USO, Ma rpe cont inues to redefine her approach to the game. "As a coach, you have to let the players pl ay 
because they are so much more ta lented than in the past. It used to be whenever our teams were on the 
break we would look to setup for the jump shot or powe r lay up inside. Now the key is to be less con trol-
ling, to let the players c reate shots fo r themselves." 
A veteran of th e coaching profess ion fo r over two decades, Marpe has made changes to the Torero 
program to utili ze the team's new-found speed and athle ti c ism. The past three seasons USO has experi -
enced success by play ing a fu ll -cou rt game whi ch has strengthened their defensive effort. The Toreros 
wi ll bui ld on the momentum established by last year's new offense to provide a more balanced attack . 
To Marpe's Credit 
As the "dean" of West Coast Conference coaches, Marpe knows the league 
better than anyone . She is ranked th ird amongst conference coaches in WCC 
wins and was voted WCC Co-Coach of the Year by her peers in 1993 after 
leading USO to the WCC Postseason Tournament title. In ten WCC seasons , 
Marpehasproduced 12AI I-WCCperformers , II WCCA II -Academicselec-
tions and has placed four on the WCC Al l-Freshman teams. 
Prior To San Diego 
Prior to arriv ing at USD. Marpe directed the Un iversity of New Mex ico 
to seven seasons of success on and off the court. The Lobos were 51-30 in 
Marpe's last three seasons , hav ing posted wins over two nationa ll y-ra nked 
teams in the same season. Playi ng in "The Pit", the UNM wo men drew ove r 
1,000 a game with crowds reaching the 2,000-3 ,000 mark on occas ion -
attendance fi g ures unheard of in the mid-70s. By the time she le ft the Albu-
querque campus, Marpe had led the Lobos to consecuti ve finish es in the AP 
Top 20 and six AIAW Regiona l appearances in seven years. 

















































Totals 23 seasons 
New Mex ico 87-63 
San Diego 193-2-17 
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In the Beginning 
Marpe broke into the coach ing ranks at Spring Lake 
(MN) High School in 197 1 afte r earning a Bachelor's 
deg ree in Phys ical Education at the Uni versity of Min-
nesota. A long with headin g wome n's baske tball , 
Marpe was a lso the head coach for women's vo ll ey-
ball , so ftball and track. In three bas ketba ll seasons, 
her teams compiled a 53-1 record. 
Involvement 
The Minnesota nati ve se rved as a voting member 
of the AP Top 20 Poll for 14 seasons. She has a lso 
served on the Kodak Al l-American se lec ti on board and 
th e Western Regional seedi ng committee. In 1990, she 
was a member o f the go ld medal -winning East coach-
ing staff at the U.S. O lympic Festival. 
Kathy's fa mil y is also in volved in the program. Her 
father. Ro land , se rves as the team's admini strati ve as-
sistant whil e her mothe r. Genevieve, ass ists in the bas-
ke tball o ffi ce. 
Assistant Coaches/Basketball Staff 
Cheryl Getz 
Assistant Coach Cincinnati, 1982 (5th season) 
Chery l Getz beg ins her fi fth season as chie f ass istant to US O Head Coach Kath y Marpe. 
Getz prev iously served as head coach at Eastern Michiga n Uni vers ity fo r fi ve seasons ( 1987-
9 1) prior to her arri val at Alcala Park . 
Getz's numerous coaching ass ignments have taken her to all parts o f the country. Afte r two 
seasons as a gradu ate ass istant at Centra l Michi ga n, she became the assistant at the University 
of Day ton ( 1984-86) before mov ing on to George Was hington Uni vers ity ( 1986-87). 
A nat ive o f C leve land, Getz earned Cum Laude honors at the Uni ve rsity o f C incin nati, 
where she rece ived a Bachelor's degree in Physc ia l Educati on in 1982 . Getz was team capta in 
fo r two seasons wi th the Lady Bearcats bas ketba ll team. 
Lakeysha Wright 
Assistant Coach San Diego State, 1996 (1st season) 
La keysha Wrigh t beg ins her first season as a me mber of the USO coaching staff. Wright 
joins the program after a five-year run w ith San Diego State; fo ur years as a player and one as a 
student ass istant coach. Wright pl ayed wi th the Aztecs from 1991-95 and made a substan ti a l 
im pac t. During her fo ur year career, she he lped lead S DSU to three NCAA Tournament appear-
ances and back-to- back WAC titl es. She was a lso the team's Best Defensive Player. T he Aztecs 
had a 87-3 1 record duri ng her caree r. Wright ranks fo urth a ll -time in San Diego S tate hi story in 
assis ts (388) and ninth in stea ls ( I 53). In her sen ior year she di shed out 165 assists , a tota l that 
ranks seventh on the Aztecs ' a ll -time si ngle season ass ist chart. Wri ght is a native of Patterson, 
New Jersey and has a bac helor's degree in phys ical ed ucati on. 
Michele Brovelli 
Graduate Assistant San Diego, 1996 (1st season) 
M iche le Brove lli makes the transi ti on fro m pl ayer to coach thi s yea r in her fi rst season as a 
graduate ass istant. Brove lli can find herse lf spread throughout the Toreros record books. She 
ran ks first in career steals, fo urth in career rebounds, sixth in caree r po ints scored and e leventh 
in career ass ists. She broke the sing le-season steal record (68) in the Toreros las t regul ar season 
game las t yea r. The '95-96 season saw Miche le lead the team in scoring nine times and lead the 
team in rebounding seventeen times . Michele started in a ll games las t season running her streak 
to 54 consecuti ve games started, playing in eve ry ga me during her four years. 
Brove lli was honored th roughout her ca ree r at USO including a team Most Va luab le Playe r 
award , a two-time AII -WCC Honorable Mentio n team member and was a WCC Scho lar Athl e te 
fo r two years. Brove lli currentl y resides in Pac ific Beach, Ca. 
Roland Marpe 
Administrative Assistant (10th season) 
Roland Marpe beg ins hi s tenth season with the US O program. For fo ur seasons ( 1987-9 1) 
Ro llie se rved as a vo lunteer ass istant coach to hi s daughter Kathy, USD's head coach. Marpe 
j o ined the Toreros' staff upon retire ment from hi s automoti ve sa les bus iness . whi ch he operated 
fo r 35 yea rs in hi s nati ve Minnesota. 
Pri or to ope ning hi s Fo rd dea le rship. Roland was a two-s port athle te at Lo ui siana Tech as 
part o f the Navy's V- 12 program . He se rved as a rese rve cente r on the 1944-45 Bulldog bas ket-
ba ll team that competed in the NA IA Tourn ament in Kansas C ity. MO and pl ayed end on the 
Tech foo tba ll team. 
3 
Returning Player Biographies 
#32 
Heidi Ambrose 
5-7 SENIOR G/F 
Bellingham, WA / Sehome HS 
Career Highs: Points - IO vs. Po rt land, Jan . 20 , I 996; Reh.- 4, ten times; Ast.- 3, six times. 
Junior: Selected to the WCC A ll-Academi c Team .. Appeared in 27 ga mes .. Scored career hi gh ten 
points in WCC w in ve rsus Portland ( 1-20-96) .... Scored s ix points in each contest aga in st Gonzaga .. . 
Sophomore: Appeared in 25 games ... Finished third on the team in field goa l percentage (50.0) .. . 
Scored nine points vs. Co lumbi a ... Netted seven points in 13 minutes aga in st San Francisco. Fresh-
man : Appeared in 20 of 26 games ... Co mmitted just 8 turnovers in 119 minutes of ac ti on ... Scored 5 
points and distributed 3 assists against the Cal State Northridge Matadors ( 12- 18-93) ... Notc hed 4 
poin ts and 2 ass ists ve rsus Loyo la Maryrnount (2- 17-94) ... Impressed coaching staff wi th her steady 
play under pressure s ituati ons. High School: Two-year capta in for the Sehorne Hi gh Mariners ... Sec-
on d Team A ll -No rth wes t League se lec ti o n as a se ni o r. . Member of sta te champi o nship sw im 
tea rn ... Mernber of 200 med ley re lay record ho lder team .. Swarn with Megan Thompson, a junior 
backstroker at USO. Personal: Exce llent student who ho lds the hi ghest grade-poi nt ave rage on the 
4 
team ... Trustee Sc ho lar. .. Plans to atte nd med ica l schoo l nex t year. .. Takes part in Alca la C lub ac ti viti es .. . Recruited by Co lumbi a, Colorado Col lege 
and New York ... Water spo rts enthus ias t. .. C hose USO for it s locati on and academi cs ... Bioc hem istry major. . Daughter of Pat and Pe te Ambrose ... 
Born November 11 , I 974 in Seattle, WA . 
Total 3PT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL 
'95-'96 27-0 400 19-57 .333 3- 13 .23 1 12- 14 .857 29 18 
'94-'95 25-0 245 29-58 .500 1-4 .250 10- 13 .769 16 7 
'93-'94 20-0 119 7-18 .389 0-2 .000 5-6 .833 9 2 
Totals 72-0 764 55-133 .4 14 4-1 9 .2 11 27-33 .818 54 27 
#30 
Malia Andagan 
5-9 SENIOR F 
Kihei, HI / St. Anthony HS 
Career Highs: Points - 15 at Vermont , Dec. 2 1, 1995 ; Reh. - 12, at Santa C lara, Feb. 29. 1996; 
Ast.- 6, twice las t vs. Gonzaga. Feb. 25. I 995. Junior: Recorded caree r high 12 rebound s in fir st 
round of conference tournament... Scored in doub le figures five times .. Pulled down six o r more 
rebou nd s 15 times ... Ranked second on the team in rebound ave rage (4.8) ... Won Coac hes' Award and 
Most Improved. Sophomore: Appeared in 2 1 games ... Recorded six rebounds agains t St. Mary 's at 
WCC C hampionships ... Scored five points in USD's w in over LMU in Sports Cen te r ( 1-21-95) . Fresh-
man: Missed fir st five games of the season after competing for the USO vo lleyba ll team ... Made her 
hoops debut aga in st Cal State Northridge ( 12- 18-94). posting 4 po ints and 4 rebou nds in 9 minutes of 
ac ti on ... Saw time in 9 of 14 WCC contests ... WCC Scholar-Athle te. High School: Led St. Anthony 
Hi gh (enrollme nt 500) to a fifth -place fini sh at sta te tournarne nt...Narned First Team A ll -S tate and 
MVP of the Maui Inte rscholastic Leag ue. Personal: Played on USD's vol leybal l tea m he r fres hman 
year. .. Sings Na ti onal An them at home matches for vo ll eyba ll and basketbal l. .. Writes mus ic in her 
BK PTS AVG REB AVG 
0 53 2.0 39 1.4 
I 69 2.8 35 1.4 
0 19 1.0 11 0.6 
I 14 1 2.0 85 1.2 
spare time .. . Caug ht the attent ion of UNC-Charlotte. St. Bonaventure. Te mpl e and Alaska ... Favored USO for its smal l classes and academic reputa-
ti on ... Presiden ti a l Scho lar. .. Majoring in Diversified Libera l Arts with concen trati on in Vi sual Pe rforming Arts ... Pare nt s are Stac ia and Vanston 
Andagan ... Moved from Sac ramento to Kihei when parents became owners of a Sy lvan Learn ing Ce nter. .. Born March 15. 1975 in Sacramento. CA. 
Total 3PT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL BK PTS AVG REB AVG 
'95-96 28-27 60 1 59-147 .401 1-5 .200 33-43 .767 38 25 18 15 2 5.4 i.-n 4.8 
'94- '95 21 -0 130 15-35 .429 0-0 .000 8- 14 .57 1 s 6 I 38 1.8 31 1.5 
'93-'94 16-0 80 7-32 .2 19 0- 1 .000 2-4 .500 3 2 16 1.0 13 0.8 
Totals 65-27 811 81-214 .379 1-6 . 167 43-61 .705 46 33 20 206 3.2 177 2.7 
Returning Player Biographies 
#20 
Sheila Peyrebrune 
5-6 SENIOR G 
Mission Viejo, CA / Santa Mrgrta. HS 
Career Highs: Poi111s - 2, tw ice last vs . CS Northridge, Jan . 9 , 1996; As!. - I vs . Bucknel l, Jan. 2 , 
I 996. Junior: Appeared in fiv e games ... Sco red first points as a Torero on Jan. 2 , I 996 again st 
Buc kne ll , si nking two free throws .. . Successfu l on four of fi ve free throw attempts. High School: All 
Ange lu s League se lecti on at Santa Margarita High School. .. Won Tenac iou s Eag le Award ... Capta in of 
the team senior season ... A lso pl ayed tenni s and so ftba ll. Personal: Major is History w ith a minor in 
Paralega l Studies ... C hose USD for its hi story department and to be c lose to home and fam il y .. . A lso 
rec ruited by Loyola Uni vers ity of Chicago ... Daughter of Pau l and S haren Peyrebrune ... Fifth child of 
e ight. .. Born November 24, 1975 in Melrose Park , Illino is. 
Total 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT 
3PT 






















Los Angeles, CA / San Gabriel HS 
Career Highs: Poi111s - 8 vs. CS Northridge, Jan. 9 , 1996; Reb.- I, three times ; As!.- I, twice. 
Junior: Appeared in 11 games ... Scored career hi gh eight po ints ve rsus Cal State Northri dge ( 1-9-
96) ... Scored fi ve poin ts in US D's win over Bucknel l ( 1-2-96) . Freshman: Susta ined an Anterior 
C ruc ia te Ligament (ACL) inJury prior to arriving o n campus ... Underwent surgery and mi ssed fres h-
man seaso n ... Reinjured knee and missed yea r. High School: Averaged 20 points and 7 ass ists for San 
Gabri e l Hi gh as a seni or. .. C hosen to All -Footh ill League and A ll -San Gabri e l Va ll ey teams juni or 
season ... Named the Matador's Best Offe ns ive Player. .. A II -CIF-Southern Section Second Team hon -
oree. Personal: Lost a year of e lig ibility by s itt ing out 94-95 season .. . Is an av id te nni s pl ayer. .. 
Maj oring in Business Admin istration ... Daughte r of Prudencion and Evange lin a Senci6 n .. . Born May 




YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT 
3PT 
FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL BK 
'95-'96 11 -0 33 
Totals 11-0 33 
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Returning Player Biographies 
#21 
Kari Ambrose 
5-6 JUNIOR G 
Bellingham, WA / Sehome HS 
Career Highs : Poin ts - 18 at Pepperd ine , Jan. 12 , 1996; Reh. - 8 at Santa C lara, Feb. 3, 1996; 
Ast. - 8 vs. Pepperdine, Feb. 24, 1996. Sophomore: Appeared in a ll 28 games and started in 27 ... 
Ranked 2 1st in WCC in scoring and third on th e tea m with a 9.3 average ... Ranked fourth in th e leag ue 
and first o n the team in free th row perce nt age (82.3 % ) ... Led team with 89 ass ists ... Scored in doub le 
fi gures in 14 ga mes ... Ca reer h igh 18 po int s versus Pepperdi ne ( 1- 12-96) ... WCC Sc ho lar Athl e te ... 
US D Hu stle Award w inne r. Freshman: Fini shed second on the team in fi e ld goal percen tage (5 1.3) .. 
Led US O fres hm an in minutes pl ayed ... Appeared in a ll 26 games ... Scored season h igh nine po int s 
ve rsus South wes t Texas State. High School: Averaged 12 po ints, 5 rebounds, 5 ass ists and 3.1 steals 
a ga me to pace Sehome to a 4th-pl ace fini sh in the C lass AA state tourn ament. .. Es tab li shed a sta te 
tourn ament record w ith 22 ass ists in fo ur games .. . A ll-Nort hwest League First Team membe r. .. Na med 
as a Whato m Sc ho lar by the Bellingham Hrnrld, an honor g iven to the co unty's top 20 graduating 
seniors w ho thri ve in acade mic ac hievement , acade m ics, com munity in volveme nt and overall leader-
6 
ship ... Ranked as one of to p fres hmen in state a ft er rece ivi ng second team a ll -s tate cons ide rati o n. Personal : Majoring in Business ... Turned down 
academic and a thl e ti c scho la rsh ips from Northe rn Ari zona, Go nzaga, Idaho, Idaho State and Nevada ... Daughte r o f Pat and Pe te Ambrose ... Fath er 
pl ayed foo tball at Dartmouth ... Born Jan . 22 , 1976 in Be llingham, WA. 
Total 3PT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG- FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT- FTA PCT A STL 
'95-'96 28-27 875 90-226 .398 30-99 .303 5 1-62 .823 89 57 
'94-'95 26-0 360 39-76 .513 11-26 .42J 8- 16 .500 31 20 
Totals 54-27 1235 129-302 .427 41 - 125 .328 59-78 .756 120 77 
#34 
Michal Murray 
5-7 JUNIOR G 
Anaheim, CA / Garden Grove HS 
Career Highs: Points - 16 at Ari zo na. Dec. 16. I 995: Reh.- 6. vs. Gonzaga, Jan. 18, 1996: Ast.- 3. s ix 
times. Sophomore: Scored caree r h igh 16 po int s on the road agai nst Ar izona ... Ranked third on the 
team in stea ls w ith 47 ... Scored I :l poi nt s ve rsus St. Mary's (2- 10-96) and Ca l Poly SLO ( 1-5 -96). 
Freshman : Competed at the U.S. O ly mpi c Fes ti va l tryout s ... Scored 12 po ints, go ing six-fo r-s ix from 
the free th row lin e aga in st UC LA ... Led the tea m with 11 poin ts and fo ur stea ls versus Stanford .. 
Scored e ig ht poi nts in first col leg iate sta rt aga in st South wes t Texas State ... Averaged 14.5 min utes in 
first 12 games of the season. High School: Led a l I O range Cou nt y p laye rs w it h a 15.:l rebounds per 
ga me average ... Averaged 20 poi nt s pe r game as a shooti ng g uard for Garden Grove H ig h ... Named 
most val uab le pl aye r o f the Garden Grove Leag ue ... Al l-Orange Cou nty se lec ti on ... Team MVP ... T hree-
time a ll- league se lec ti on .. P layed th ree seasons fo r the Argonauts .. Excel led in socce r (a ll leag ue 
freshm an yea r) and track ... Ho lds six schoo l track reco rds ( I 00. 200. 400. long ju mp and 4x I 00. 4x400). 
Personal: Comes from an ath leti c bac kground as he r cous in , Roscoe Cook Jr. . he ld the I 00 meter dash 
BK PTS AVG REB AVG 
0 261 9.3 92 3 .3 
0 97 3.7 42 1.6 
0 358 6.6 134 2.5 
world record during the 1960s ... Was impressed by the acade m ics USO had 10 o ffe r ... A lso recru ited by Lo ng Beach State and A rkansas State .. 
MaJoring in Bus iness Admini strati on with a min or in Com pute r Sc ience .. Parent s are Linda and Ti mothy M urray ... Born Sept. 28. 1976 in Hinsdale. IL. 
Total 3PT 
YEAR GP/GS MI N FG- FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL BK PTS AVG REB AVG 
'95-'96 26-2 552 60- 150 .-WO 1--+ .250 25--+-+ .568 2-+ -+7 7 1-+6 5.6 69 2.7 
'9-+-'95 25-3 28-+ 26-83 .313 0 -0 .000 22-37 .595 21 18 3 7-+ .rn 33 1.3 
Totals 5 1-5 836 86-233 .369 1-4 .250 47-81 .580 45 65 Iii 220 4.3 I02 2.0 
Returning Player Biographies 
#31 
Nailah Thompson 
5-10 JUNIOR G/F 
San Francisco, CA/ Lowell HS 
Career Highs: Poi111.1· - 26 vs . Pittsburgh , Dec . 3 1, 1995 ; Reb. - 11 , vs. Pittsburgh , Dec. 31 , 1995; Asl.-
5, two times. Sophomore: Named AII-WCC Honorabl e Mention ... Ranked e leven th in WCC in 
scoring ( 12.4 ppg) and first on the team ... Scored double-doubl e versus UNC G reensboro ( 12-22-95) 
with 25 points and IO boards and versus Pittsburgh ( 12-31-95) with career hi gh 26 points and 11 
rebounds ... Led team in scoring 11 times .. . Made 7 1 free throws to lead tea m .. . WCC Scholar Athl e te ... 
USD Most Improved award winner. Freshman: Named to WCC All -Freshman Team ... Scored season 
high 11 points twice, once at Portland and again versus St. Mary's ... Leadin g freshman scorer for the 
team ... Scored eig ht points and pulled down career hi gh five rebounds in 22 minutes at Cal Poly San 
Lui s Obispo. High School: Averaged 21 points and IO rebounds a game for the Lowell Hi gh Cardi-
nal... Helped Lowe ll to a 3 1-5 record ... Compiled 24 points and I 5 rebounds against Skyline to lead the 
Cardinal into the Northern California Divisi on I semifinal s ... Averaged 26 points in four playoff games, 
including a 33-po int e ffort again st McAteer in th e AAA quarterfin a ls ... All -s tate hono rable 
7 
me ntion ... Named to All-C ity and All -Bay Area first teams ... Played fo r the West Bay All -Stars in the Fourth Annual Bay Bridge All-Star Game ... Team 
we nt 27-5 ( 18-0 in the Academic Athl etic Assoc iati on) ... First Team All -Metro and Third Team All -Bay Area choice. Personal: Biology major ... 
Nail ah tran slates to "success" in the Swahili dial ec t... Recruited by Colorado State, Cal State Fullerton, Northern Arizona and Oregon State ... Cites 
small c lasses, c lim ate and proximity to ho me as reasons for attending USD ... Daughter of Ruth Thompson ... Born Oct. 23 , 1976 in Hollywood, CA. 
Total 3PT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL 
'95-96 28-28 723 138-334 .4 I 3 0- 1 .000 7 1- 11 2 .634 49 39 
'94-'95 26-0 285 46-115 .400 0- 1 .000 15-29 .5 17 25 9 
Totals 54-28 1008 184-449 .410 0-2 .000 86-14 1 .610 74 48 
#40 
Justine Tuhakaraina 
6-2 JUNIOR C 
Tauranga, New Zealand / Ramona HS 
Career Highs: Poi111.1· - 6 vs. St. Mary's, Feb. I 0, 1996; Reb.- 4 vs. St. Mary 's , Feb. I 0, 1996; Blk. - 3 
at St. Mary's, Feb. 2, 1996. Sophomore: Appeared in 11 games ... Scored career high six points 
versus St. Mary's (2-10-96) which was fina l game she played in ... Injured back and sat out las t s ix 
games of the season. Freshman: Suffered stress fracture in her le ft foot during preseaso n camp ... 
Made coll eg iate debut against Stanford , playing seven minutes . High School: Spe nt senior season at 
Ramona Hi gh .. . Named to AI I-C IF-San Diego Section Di vision Ill First Team .. . Recog ni zed as a First 
Tea m All-Avocado League se lection ... Averaged 16 points for the Bulldogs .. . Honored as Ramona 's 
Fema le Scholar-Ath le te. New Zealand : Played three seaso ns fo r Sacred Heart Girl s Co ll ege, a prep 
schoo l in her native home land ... Her team fini shed third nati onal ly during junior and sophomore sea-





ming and trac k .. . Made school's Honor Roll. Personal: Came to the United States as a fo reign 
exc hange student. .. Chose USD fo r its s ize and student-to- teacher ratio ... Majoring in Business Ad-
mini strati on .. Parents are Doree n and Henry Tuhakaraina ... Born Nov. _25, 1975 in Hamilton, New Zealand. 
Total 3 PT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A STL BK 
'95-'96 11 -0 79 9-15 .600 0 -0 .000 1-3 .333 I 2 6 
'94-'95 6-0 27 2-5 .400 0-0 .000 3-5 .600 3 2 0 
Totals 17-0 106 11 -20 .550 0 -0 .000 4-8 .500 4 4 6 
PTS AVG REB AVG 
347 12.4 128 4.6 
107 4.1 43 1.7 
454 8.4 171 3.2 
PTS AVG REB AVG 
19 1.7 15 1. 4 
7 1.2 9 1. 5 
26 1.5 26 1.5 
Returning Player Biographies 
#44 
Maggie Dixon 
6-0 SOPHOMORE F 
No. Hollywood, CA / Notre Dame. HS 
Career Highs: Points• 8 vs. CS Fu lle rt on, Dec . I , 1995; Reh.- 4 , at Portland, Feb. 15, 1996: Ast. · 3 
vs. San Francisco, Jan . 24, 1996. Freshman: Appeared in al l 28 ga mes ... Sco red caree r hi gh e ight 
points vers us Ca l State Fu lle rton ( 12- 1-95) ... Scored in 19 ga mes. High School: First TeamA II -CIF 
and A ll Vall ey League for Notre Dame Hi gh Schoo l Kni ghts ... Team fini shed second in leag ue and 
we nt to the C IF se m ifin a ls ... Averaged 17 po int s and 12 rebounds per ga me ... A lso a g reat track athl ete 
w ho earned Most Valuable Playe r honors he r junior and seni or years. Personal: Undec lared maj o r 
C hose USD for it s academic s and sc hoo l s ize ... Also recruited by Northe rn Ari zo na, and Nevada .. 
Daughter of Ji m and Marge Dixon .. Brot he r Jami e Di xon played basketball at T CU from '83 -87 ... 
Want s to be a basketball coac h like bro the r. .. Born May 9, I 977 in North Ho ll ywood, C A. 
Total 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT 
3PT 
FG-FGA PCT F'T-F'TA PCT A STL IlK 








22 10 6 
Totals 28-0 274 27-73 .370 22 10 6 
#14 
Katie McGlennen 
5-11 SOPHOMORE G/F 
Hopkins, MN / Hopkins HS 
Career Highs: Poin ts• 5 at UC LA . Nov. 24. 1995 : Reh.- 2 at Ari zona , Dec. 16 . 1995. Freshman: 
Played in 15 games ... Scored first points as a Torero ve rsus UCLA ( 11-24-95). High School: Al l 
Metro Honorab le Me nti on se lection in se ni o r season ... Honored w ith A ll-Confe rence Athe na Award 
(hest femal e athl e te) during se nior yea r. .. Most Valuable Playe r. Team Capta in and leadi ng scorer for 
Hopkin s in se nior campaign ... Averaged 13 po int s and three steals pe r game ... Bes t O ffens ive Playe r 
durin g j unior season ... Me mber of Coll ege Coac hes Cho ice Tea m two years ... A ll -Confe rence se lec-
tion in go lf and te nni s as we ll. .. Tenni s team was sta te c hampi ons in '95. Personal: Majo ring in 
Mu sic ... Has pl ayed the vio lin for 12 yea rs and plays in USD's sy mph ony ... A lso has pe rformed in 
Malays ia ... Sings Na tional Anthem at some USD home eve nts ... A lso recruited by Minn esota. Marquette 
an d Weste rn Ill inoi s .. S ister. Mo ll y. me mber of USD Swi mmin g team from 1990-94 ... Brothe r. T im. 
played hasketha ll at St. Johns' Uni v. (MN) ... C hose USD for it s acade mic s and influence from s iste r .. 
Daughte r o f Michae l and Jac ki e McG lennen ... Bo rn May 27. 1977 in Golden Val ley. Minnesota. 
Tolal JPT 
YEAR GP/GS MIN FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT F'l~FTA PCT A STL 
'95-'96 15-0 58 8-25 . .120 .1-5 .600 2-.1 .667 





PTS AVG REil AVG 
67 2.4 40 1.4 
67 2.4 40 1.4 
PTS AVG REB AVG 
21 1.-+ 7 0.5 
21 1.-t 7 0.5 
Returning Player Biographies 9 
#23 
Tammy Schroeder 
6-1 SOPHOMORE F 
Evergreen, CO / Evergreen HS 
Career Highs: Points - IO at Vermont , Dec. 2 1, 1995 ; Reh. - 6, at Santa C lara, Feb. 3, 1996; 8/k. - 2, vs. 
St. Mary' s, Feb. I 0 , I 996. Freshman: Appeared in 20 games ... Scored career high IO points at 
Univers ity o f Vermont tournament agai nst Vermo nt ( 12-2 1-95) ... Missed e ight games due to torn ten-
don in le ft ankl e . High School: Jefferson County SA Pl ayer of the Year fo r the Evergreen Hi gh Cou-
gars ... An All -S tate Honorable Menti on selec ti on and team's Most Valu able Player as Evergreen won 
two league titl es ... Averaged 13 points and 11 rebounds per game during senior seaso n ... A ll Confer-
ence se lection for three years ... Also played on vo ll eyball team for three years where she was an All 
Conference tea m me mber. Personal: Majoring in Marine Science/Physics ... Loves the outdoors and 
hiking ... Spent a year at the U.S. Air Force Academy prep schoo l. .. Chose USD fo r academics and 
fr iendl y community ... Recruited by Air Force Academy and Northern Co lorado ... Parents are Thomas 
and Peg Schroeder. .. Father played footba ll at Iowa State ... Born March 21 , 1976 in Washington D.C. 




FG-FGA PCT FT¥fA PCT A STL BK PTS AVG REB AVG 
'95-96 
Totals 








8 7 4 59 3.0 44 2.2 







Compton, CA/Dominguez HS 
High School: Two-t ime Dominguez High Most 
Valuab le Player. .. A ll C. I. F. selec tion ... Led the 
team in points and rebounds during seni or sea-
son ... All Press Telegram selection .. . Team pl aced 
third in San Gabrie l Valley League ... Two-time 
MVP of Mt. Carmel Christmas tournament. .. Al so 
played softbal l and vo lleyball and was MVP of 
vo lleyball team. Personal: Major is Business 
Admin istrati on ... Chose USD fo r its academic 
reputation ... Also recruited by Cal Po ly SLO, 
Long Beach State and CS Northridge ... Pare nts 
are Patri c ia Brown a nd Kenneth Al exande r. .. 
Born November 13, 1978 in Los Angeles, CA. 
Mary Beth 
Basile 
5-5 Sophomore G 
San Jose, CA/Presentation HS 
High School: Second Team Al l C. I. F. in seni or 
season ... Team was C. I.F. champs for Central 
Coast Section ... Average 14 po ints, four assi sts 
and 5.3 steals. Personal: Dean's Scho larship 
recipient... Dean's Li st in '95-96 .. . Maj or is En-
g li sh and Comm unicati on ... Member of USD's 
rowing team last year-that pl aced second at Pa-
c ifi c Coast Rowing Championsh ips in Novice 
Four compet ition ... Pl ays the piano .. . Chose USD 
for its academ ics ... Al so recruited by Brown and 
Northern Arizona ... Parents are Maureen and Lou 




5-7 Freshman G 
Tulsa, OK/Holland Hall HS 
High School: All Southwest Prep Conference 
se lect ion and MVP during seni or season ... Hol-
land Hall team was league champs with I 0-0 
record ... A ll Di strict in junior year and placed 
fourth at BCI Nationals in 3-point shooting con-
test. .. Also played soccer and was All Di strict. 
Personal: Earned Presidenti al Academ ic Schol-
arship ... Major is Engi neering with minor in Re-
li g ious Studies ... Chose USD fo r loca ti on, size 
and academic reputation .. . A lso recruited by 
Harvard, Yale, LM U and Pepperd ine ... Pl ays gui -
tar for Young Life ... Parents are David and Lyn 






Portland, OR/Catlin Gabel HS 
F 
High School: All Northwest League First Team 
during junior and senior years ... Honorable Men-
tion All State selecti on ... Averaged 12 points, six 
rebounds, 4 ass ists and 2 blocks per game in se-
ni or year. .. Holds Oregon state record (2A) fo r 
blocked shots with 13 in th ree games ... Named 
to Blue Star Eas t All Star team ... Four-year starter 
on varsity team and three-year co-captain .. . Al so 
played soccer and vo lleyball in high school. .. Soc-
cer team was state champs in freshman year. Per-
sonal: Undeclared major. .. Chose USD to stay 
on the west coast and liked the peopl e ... Al so re-
cruited by Colgate , Idaho State and St. John 's .. . 
Father pl ayed bas ketball a t Mi chi gan State .. . 
Daughter of Donald and Lucinda Burns .. Born 




5-8 Freshman G 
San Diego, CA/Lady of Peace HS 
1995-96: Sat out season due to torn ACL injury 
suffered during semifinals of C IF pl ayoffs. 
High School: Number has been retired at Our 
Lady of Peace ... Named Cali fo rni a Scholar Ath-
lete of the Year in '95 ... First Team AII -C IF se-
lec tion fo r junior and seni or seasons .. . C IF Divi -
sion Ill Pl ayer of the Year in seni or season ... Se-
lec ted to Di v. Ill All -State team ... Two-time team 
MVP. .. Averaged 22. 2 po ints per game ... Al so 
pl ayed vo lley ball and was an All Harbor League 
selecti on. Personal: Soc iology major with mi-
nor in Politi cal Science ... Has nine brothers and 
sisters ... Brother Joey ran track at San Diego State 
and sister He idi played vo lleyball at William & 
Mary .. . Chose USD because of great team atmo-
sphere and size of school. .. Al so recruited by 
Pacific ... Parents are Tom and Gerda Erpelding ... 








Redwood City, CA/Woodside HS 
High School: MVP of Woodside Team that was 
Peninsul a Athl etic League champs in senior sea-
son ... First Team All Metro League .. . First Team 
Central Coast secti on ... San Jose Mercury Ath-
lete of the Week ... Al so pl ayed softball and vol-
leyball and was team MVP of voll eyball. Per-
sonal: Undec lared maj or. .. Daughter o f Sue 




Media Covering the Toreros 
6-3 Freshman C 
Dallas, TX/Highland Park HS 
High School: First Team All State and All Di s-
trict during seni or year ... MVP of Tex as Assoc ia-
tion of Basketball Coaches .. . Averaged 13 points, 
9 .8 rebounds and 2.2 bl ocks per game ... Team 
was Di stri ct and Area Champions in seni or sea-
son .. . Honorabl e Mention All Di strict in junior 
year. Personal: Played in World Sports Ex-
change in Austral ia in Summer of'96 ... Engineer-
ing major. .. Chose US D because of weather, lo-
cation and team atmosphere ... Daughter of Jo-
seph and Patric ia Trungale .. . Born Jul y 27, 1978 
in Chi cago, IL. 
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1996-97 Torero Roster & Team Photo 11 
tt Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Exp. Hometown/Last School 
12 LaKia Alexander G/F 5-10 Fr HS Compton, CA/Dominguez Hills HS 
14 Katie McGlennen G/F 5-11 So IV Hopkins, MN/Hopkins HS 
20 Susie Erpelding G 5-9 Fr HS San Diego, CA/Our Lady of Peace HS 
21 Kari Ambrose G 5-6 Jr 2V Bellingham, WA/Sehome HS 
22 Amanda Bishop G 5-7 Fr HS Tulsa, OK/Holland Hall HS 
23 Tammy Schroeder F 6-1 So IV Evergreen , CO/Evergreen HS 
24 Pat Senci6n G 5-6 Sr IV Los Angeles, CA/San Gabriel HS 
30 Malia Andagan F 5-9 Sr 3V Kihei , HI/Saint Anthony HS 
31 Nailah Thompson G/F 5-10 Jr 2V San Francisco, CA/Lowell HS 
32 Heidi Ambrose G/F 5-7 Sr 3V Bellingham, WA/Sehome HS 
33 Michal Murray G 5-7 Jr 2V Anaheim, CA/Garden Grove HS 
34 Jessica Gray F 6-0 Fr HS Redwood City, CA/Woodside HS 
40 Justine Tuhakaraina C 6-2 Jr 2V Tauranga, New Zealand/Ramona (CA) HS 
42 Katie Trungale F/C 6-3 Fr HS Dallas, TX/Highland Park HS 
44 Maggie Dixon G/F 6-0 So IV North Hollywood, CA/Notre Dame HS 
Mary Beth Basile G 5-5 So HS San Jose, CA/Presentation HS 
Andrea Burns F 6-1 Fr HS Portland, OR/Catlin Gabel HS 
Sheila Peyrebrune G 5-6 Sr IV Mission Viejo, CA/Santa Margarita HS 
Head Coach: Kathy Marpe ( 17th season) 
Assistant Coaches: Cheryl Getz (5th year) , Lakeysha Wright (I st year) , Michele Brovelli ( I st year) 
Pronunciations 
# 12 LaKi a Alexander (La- KY E-a) #42 Tammy Schroeder (SCHRO-der) 
#2 1 Kari Ambrose (CA R-ee) #24 Pat Senc ion (sen-see-OWN) 
#30 Mali a Andaga n (Ma-LEE-ah AN D-again ) #3 1 Na ilah Thompson (Nye-EE- lah ) 
#20 Susie Erpelding (Er-PELL-ding) #42 Kati e Trunga le (TR UN-gull ) 
#24 She il a Peyrebrune (PAIR-brun) #40 Justine Tuhakara ina (Two-huck-a-rain-a) 
Front Row (l-r) - Sheila Peyrebrune, Kari Ambrose, Susie Erpelding, Heidi Ambrose, Malia Andagan, Pat Sencion, Michal Murray, 
Amanda Bishop, Mary Beth Basile. Back Row (/-r) - Katie McGlennen, Jessica Gray, Andrea Burns, Katie Trungale, Justine 
Tuhakaraina, Tammy Schroeder, Maggie Dixon, Nailah Thompson, LaKia Alexander. 
1995-96 Year In Review (Stats & Results) 12 
1995-96 Final Overall Statistics 
GP/GS FG-FGA PCT 3P-3PA PCT FT-FTA PCT OF DE TOT AVG PF PTS AVG AST TO BK STL 
Nai lah T hompson 28/28 138-334 .4 13 0- 1 .000 71- 11 2 .634 54 74 128 4.6 90 347 12.4 49 59 2 39 
Michele Brovelli 28/28 116-276 .420 13-45 .289 64-92 .696 52 143 195 7.0 57 309 11.0 50 59 6 68 
Kari Ambrose 28/27 90-226 .398 30-99 .303 5 1-62 .823 32 60 92 3.3 89 26 1 9.3 89 IOI 0 57 
Laura King 28/28 77-2 10 .367 37- 109 .340 45-62 .726 27 63 90 3.2 49 236 8.4 66 77 22 
Michol Murray 26/2 60- 150 .400 1-4 .250 25-4 .568 27 42 69 2.7 24 146 5.6 24 62 7 47 
Malia Andagan 28/27 59- 147 .401 1-5 .200 33-43 .767 66 67 133 4.8 60 152 5.4 38 48 18 25 
Tammy Schroeder 20/0 22-46 .478 0- 1 .000 I 5- 19 .790 20 24 44 2.2 37 59 3.0 8 20 4 7 
Maggie Dixon 28/0 27-73 .370 0-1 .000 13-21 .6 19 16 24 40 1.4 5 I 67 2.4 22 33 6 10 
Heid i Ambrose 27/0 19-57 .333 3-13 .23 1 12- 14 .857 22 17 39 1.4 42 53 2.0 29 32 0 18 
Justine Tuhakaraina 11 /0 9-1 5 .600 0-0 .000 1-3 .333 6 9 15 1.4 9 19 1.7 I 5 6 2 
Pat Sencion 11 /0 5- 14 .357 2-4 .500 6- 11 .546 I 2 3 0.3 9 18 1.6 2 5 0 2 
Katie McG lennen I 5/0 8-25 .320 3-5 .600 2-3 .667 3 4 7 0.5 5 2 1 1.4 7 0 
She il a Peyrebrune 5/0 0-1 .000 0- 1 .000 4-5 .800 0 I I 0.2 3 4 0.8 I 3 0 I 
Delia Toothman 9/0 1-6 . 167 0-0 .000 3-8 .375 2 6 8 0.9 4 5 0.6 0 2 2 2 
Team Totals 28 63 1/1 580 .399 90-288 .313 345-499 .691 328 536 986 35.2 537 1697 60.6 380 513 52 30 1 
Opponents 28 668-1542 .433 94-317 .297 372-566 .657 384 656 1062 37.9 509 1802 64.4 393 588 77 269 
1995-96 Game-by-Game Results 
Overall: 12-16 WCC: 5-9 (6th) Home: 8-6 Road: 3-9 Neutral: 1-1 
DATE OPPONENT SITE (ATT.) SCORE R RECORD HIGH SCORER 
No 11 co11f erence 
Nov . 24 at UCLA Pauley Pavilion (650) 69-87 L 0- 1 Brovell i - 17 
Nov. 25 UC IRVINE USD Sports Center (526) 60-70 L 0-2 Thompson - 17 
Nov. 28 SAN DIEGO ST A TE USD Sports Center (717) 47-60 L 0-3 Ambrose, K. - 12 
Dec. I CS FULLERTON USD Sports Center (2 12) 69-59 w 1-3 King - 19 
Dec. 8 at UC Santa Barbara Events Center (462) 49-76 L 1-4 Brovelli , Schroeder - 8 
Dec. 16 at Arizona Mc Kale Center ( 128 1) 52-87 L 1-5 Murray - 16 
Dec. 2 1 at Vermont Pat ri ck Gym ( I 500) 72-87 L 1-6 Andagan - I 5 
Dec. 22 vs. UNC Greensboro (at UV) Patrick Gym ( 1300) (OT) 70-67 w 2-6 Thompson - 25 
Dec. 3 1 PITTSBU RGH USO Sports Center (150) 6 1-58 w 3-6 Thompson - 26 
Jan. 2 BUC KNELL USD Sports Center (3 10) 8 1-56 w 4-6 Brovelli - 16 
Jan. 5 CA L POLY SLO USD Sports Center (452) 59-53 w 5-6 Murray - 13 
Jan. 9 CS NORTH RIDGE USD Sports Center (236) 75-40 w 6-6 King - 16 
West Coast Conference 
Jan. 12 at Pepperdine Firestone Fieldhouse (208) 62-57 w 7-6, 1-0 Brov. ,Ambrse K. - 18 
Jan. 13 at Loyola Marymount Gersten Pav ilion (2 12) 54-47 w 8-6, 2-0 Thompson - 17 
Jan. 18 GONZAGA US D Sports Center (436) 78-55 w 9-6, 3-0 Brovelli - 2 1 
Jan. 20 PORTLAND USD Sports Center (620) 54-44 w 10-6, 4-0 Ambrose K. - 11 
Jan. 24 SAN FRANC ISCO USD Sports Center (678) 42-67 L 10-7, 4- 1 Brov.,A mbrse K. - 11 
Jan. 27 at San Franc isco Memorial Gym ( 1283 ) 45-59 L 10-8 , 4-2 Thompson - 16 
Feb. 2 at St. Mary's McKeon Pavi lion (337) 44-62 L I 0-9, 4-3 King - 18 
Feb. 3 at Santa Clara Toso Pa vili on (326) 58-72 L I 0-10, 4-4 Brove lli - 22 
Feb. 8 SANTA CLA RA USD Sports Center (465) 66-69 L 10-11 , 4-5 Thompson - 22 
Feb. IO ST. MA RY'S USO Sports Center (621 ) 68-7 1 L 10- 12, 4-6 Thompson - 16 
Feb. 15 at Port land Chi les Center (451) 57-90 L I 0-13, 4-7 Thompson - 14 
Feb. 17 at Gonzaga Martin Ce ntre (569) 57-68 L 10-14. 4-8 King - 15 
Feb. 22 LOYOLA MA RYMOUNT USD Sports Center (458) 68-50 w 11 -14, 5-8 Thompson - 18 
Feb. 24 PEPPE RDINE USO Sports Center ( 63 1) 60-63 L 11 -15, 5-9 Thom. , Brov. - 17 
WCC Tou m ament 
Feb. 29 at Santa C lara Toso Pa vilion (568) 68-57 w 12- 15. 5-9 Brove lli - 17 
Mar. I vs. Port land (al SCU) Toso Pavilion (-B7) 52-71 L 12- 16. 5-9 Thompson - 19 
West Coast Conference 
A History of Achievement 
Since its inception in 1985-86, WCC Women's Basketball 
has done nothing but prosper. In the last fi ve years, the league 
has sent eight teams to the NCAAs and two to the NIT. 
The West Coast Conference started in 1952 as the California 
Basketball Assoc iati on and remained as such until changing its 
name to the West Coast Athletic Conference in 1956. The league 
became known as the West Coast Conference in 1989 . The eight-
team alli ance currentl y sponsors thirteen championships for women 
(basketball , crew, cross country , go lf, soccer, tenni s, and vo ll ey-
ball ) and men (baseball , basketball , cross country, golf, soccer 
and tenni s). The league owns six NCAA automatic pl ayoff bids 
(women's and men's bas ketball , baseball , women's and men's soc-
cer and vo ll eyball ). 
The conference alignment, unchanged since I 987, spans the 
West from Canada to Mex ico and includes: from the Pacific 
Northwest Gonzaga Uni versity and the Uni ves ity of Portl and ; 
from the Bay area the Uni versity of San Franci sco, Santa Clara 
Uni versity and Saint Mary's College; from the Los Ange les area 
Loyola Marymount University and Pepperdine Uni versity; and 
from San Diego, the Uni versity of San Diego. 














Po rtl and 
Sa n Franc isco 
San Franc isco 
Santa Clara 
Santa Clara 
Santa C lara 
San Franc isco 
Portl and 
Santa C la ra 
St. Mary 's 
St. Mary's 
G o nzaga 
San Franc isco 





2 1-7 11-3 
19-9 12-2 
2 1-10 10-4 
19-10 10-4 







1995-96 wee FINAL STANDINGS 
wee Pct. Overall Pct. 
Po rtl and 12-2 .857 23-7 .767 
San Fra nc isco 12-2 .857 24-8 .75 0 
Santa C lara 8-6 .57 1 14- 13 .5 19 
Sa int M ary's 7-7 .500 17- 10 .630 
Pe ppe rdine 7-7 .500 15-1 3 .536 
San Diego 5-9 .357 12- 16 .429 
Loyola Mary mo unt 3- 11 .2 14 12- 16 .429 
Gonzaga 2- 12 . 143 4-23 . 148 
West Coast Conference 
400 Or.1ter Point Blvd. 
Suite 22 1 
Sowh San Francisco, CA 94080 
Plume: (4 15) 873-8622 
Fax: (4 15) 873-7846 
Commi ss ioner: Michae l Gilleran 
Ass istant Commi ss ioner: Don Ott 
Ass istant Commi ss ioner: Teresa Kuehn 
Staff Ass istants: Jennifer Markey, Carl Reed 
Public Relati ons Ass istant: Brad Johnson 
WCC Tournament History 
13 
The WCC Postseason To urname nt will be he ld for the 
s ixth year, taking place in conjunction with the me n's to ur-
nament, o n the campu s of Loyola Marymount University. 
All e ig ht teams qua lify for the to urname nt whic h runs Feb-
ruary 27th throug h March 2nd. 
Santa Cl ara ( 1992), Portl and ( 1994 ), San Franci sco 
( 1995 , 1996) a nd the To re ros ( 1993) have a ll wo n to urna-
me nt titles. 
San Diego made its first to urna me nt appearance in 1993 
upsetting host Santa Clara, 64-57 , fo r the titl e. The To reros 
had knoc ked off Pepperdine, 83-67 , to reach the fin als . 
J ill Shmc·r ( il'.fi ) w1d Melisa Soni no (right ) hold rhe WCC C/1111n11ionshi11 
ho11hr a/ier leading rhe Tore ms to a 7-11oinr u11.1et ol Sanw Clam at 1/11! 
/ 993 /0ll/"1/Wll ent. 
Year-By-Year Results (1980-88) 14 
1980-81 (5-24, 2-10 SCAA} 1981-82 (11-21, Inden.} 1982-83 (7- 18, Inden.} 1983-84 (13-14, Inden.} 
USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP 
64 Cal State Fu llerton 101 L 76 UC SAN DIEGO 47 w S3 WYOM ING 72 L 47 CS FULLERTON 77 L 
34 San Diego State 79 L 56 'le Arizona 75 L 63 % St. Mary's 58 w 61 Loyola Marymount 44 w 
S9 Nevada-Las Vegas 89 L 49 % Cal Poly SLO 61 L 66 'le Cal State Northridge 91 L 72 Pt. Loma Nazarene S4 w 
64 U.S. l. U. 66 L S9 % Biola 87 L ss San Jose State 98 L 43 CAL POLY POMONA 58 L 
57 PEPPERDINE 97 L 43 WASHINGTON ST. 66 L 6S CHAPMAN 60 w SI % Boise State 39 w 
71 'le Chapman 52 w 66 U.S.I.U. S9 w 57 DEPAUL 66 L SI 'le San Diego State 74 L 
75 'le UC Santa Barbara 77 L 52 UC Santa Barbara 73 L 39 Cal Pol y Pomona 81 L 44 SAN DIEGO STATE 73 L 
58 % Cal Poly SLO 100 L 63 CAL STATE LA 58 w 57 OREGON ST A TE 87 L 74 Cal State Los Angeles 64 w 
62 # CAL POLY SLO 60 w SI Nevada-Las Vegas 61 L S6 San Diego State 83 L 38 Chapman 75 L 
79 # UCSB 74 w 57 San Diego State 76 L 58 Texas-EL Paso 63 L 41 CAL POLY SLO 40 w 
82 UC SAN DIEGO 43 w 80 UC San Diego 64 w 36 New Mexico State 66 L 62 CS NORTHRIDGE 45 w 
61 # Cal Poly Pomona 82 L 57 CAL POLY POMONA 75 L so Oklahoma 100 L 58 ILLINOIS 60 L 
65 # Cal State LA 81 L 54 OKLAHOMA 72 L 67 Biola 75 L 88 NEVADA-RENO 72 w 
67 Pepperdine 88 L 39 SAN JOSE ST A TE 60 L 54 AR IZONA 72 L 49 * Portland 63 L 
67 Biola 98 L S9 N. ARIZONA 56 w 56 UC IRVINE 81 L 38 * Alaska-Anchorage 40 L 
63 # Cal State Northridge 73 L 72 TEXAS-EL PASO 68 w 91 UCSB (2OT) 83 w 49 Puget Sound 54 L 
66 UNLV 79 L 74 * Utah State 85 L 59 * Nevada-Las Vegas 77 L 62 UC Irvi ne 69 L 
52 ARIZONA STATE 83 L 80 * Colorado 86 L 74 * Nevada-Reno 57 w 58 PEPPERDINE 68 L 
63 # UC Irvine 69 L 72 * Pacilic Christian 63 w 69 U.S.I.U. 59 w 57 Northern Arizona ss w 
50 # Cal State Northridge S9 L 58 UNLV 76 L S3 BIOLA 52 w 53 Arizona 61 L 
71 Chapman 73 L ss UC IRVINE 72 L 60 Pepperdine 66 L 72 UCSB 57 w 
61 # Cal State LA 72 L 75 UCSB 78 L 54 UC Irvi ne 70 L 84 UC SAN DIEGO 72 w 
54 # CP POMONA 80 L 83 U.S.I.U. 75 w 65 UC San Diego 58 w 74 U.S.LU. 61 w 
54 BIOLA 84 L 55 Biola 84 L 39 Cal Poly SLO 57 L 63 UC IRV INE 58 w 
66 # Cal Poly SLO 77 L 71 Cal State Northridge 66 w 51 UC Santa Barbara 52 L 52 UNLV 73 L 
68 # UC Santa Barbara 74 L 46 SAN DIEGO STATE 72 L % UC Davis Tournament 82 U.S. International 78 w 
78 U.S INTERNATIONAL 56 w 62 PEPPERDINE 76 L * UNL V Desert Classic 58 UC Santa Barbara 65 L 
46 SAN DIEGO STATE 6S L 78 Cal State Los Angeles 76 w % Dial Classic-San Diego State 
63 # UC Irvine 71 L UC Irvi ne (forfeit) L * Oregon State Classic 
'i'r UC Santa Barbara Tournament 55 BIOLA 94 L 
# Southern California Athletic Ass. 70 Arizona 64 w 
45 Arizona State 87 L 
% Cal Poly SLO Tournament 
* Dial Classic-Wyoming 
1984-85 (14-13. Inden.} 1985-86 (1 6-13. 8-4 WCC} 1986-87 (14-13. 6-6 WCC} 1987-88 (13- 16. 9-5 WCC} 
USD OPP US D OPP US D OPP USD OPP 
49 CAL STATE LA 53 L 4S CAL POLY POMONA 62 L 61 'le Wash ington State 82 L 63 'le Arizona State 70 L 
65 Cal State Northridge 52 w 63 ck Loyola Marymount 39 w 85 'i'c Portland S7 w 52 'le Wyoming ➔6 w 
31 Cal Poly Pomona 49 L 41 ck Chapman (OT) 39 w 64 * Fresno State 66 L 61 SAN DIEGO STATE 85 L 
➔ I CHAPMAN 46 L 78 ck U.S. International 80 L 58 * Weber State 66 L 60 CAL POLY POMONA 68 L 
57 San Diego State 97 L 58 UC IRVI NE 54 w 74 Portland State 69 w 55 CS FULLERTON 67 L 
66 St. Cloud State 7➔ L 66 SAN FRANCISCO ST. 48 w ➔2 UC Los Angeles 65 L 55 Hawa ii 58 L 
66 Concordia (MN) 56 w 5➔ SAN DIEGO STATE 67 L 57 UC Irvine 56 w 65 Hawa ii 84 L 
➔8 Mankato State 69 L 57 UC Santa Barbara 67 L 63 San Diego State 73 L 86 SEATTLE PACIFIC 7➔ w 
61 PORTLAND 80 L ➔➔ HAWAII 57 L 73 WISCONSIN 7➔ L 56 NORTHWESTERN 60 L 
➔9 PORTLAND STATE 64 L 71 HAMLI NE (MN ) 64 w 79 IDAHO STATE 5.1 w 75 FORDHAM 57 w 
7➔ San Francisco State 71 w ➔2 Nort hern Arizona 71 L 93 IDAHO 75 w 89 ST. AMBROSE 64 w 
➔ I ck Santa Clara 59 L 68 Ari zona 8 I L 60 GONZAGA 64 L 69 NORTH ERN ILLI NOIS 79 L 
55 ck Pacific 6.1 L 59 # Loyola Marymount ➔7 w 82 TEXAS-EL PASO 79 w 60 #LMU 56 w 
87 WYOMING 61 w 77 # Pepperdine 69 w 75 NEW MEXICO ➔8 w 62 # PEPPERDINE 60 w 
8➔ Pepperdine 79 w 69 UC SAN DI EGO ➔8 w 5➔ # Nevada- Reno 56 L 68 UTAH 77 L 
71 Loyola Maryrnount 69 w 78 # Nevada- Reno 59 w 55 # SAN FRA NCISCO 69 L 53 # San Francisco 65 L 
66 PLNC 56 w 67 # Santa Clara 56 w 72 # SANT A CLARA 62 w 62 # Santa Clara 58 w 
69 LM U ➔ I w ➔9 # San Francisco ➔6 w ➔8 # Santa Clara 50 L 70 U.S. International 79 L 
60 UC IRVINE ➔9 w 70 # SAN FRANCISCO 58 w 58 # San Francisco 68 L 67 # ST. MARY'S 69 L 
67 U.S. I. U. 68 L ➔8 # SANTA CLARA ➔5 w 71 # PEPPERDI NE 58 w 67 # GONZAGA 69 L 
65 UC Santa Barbara 52 w 80 # U.S. International 8➔ L 62 # LMU 5➔ w 65 # PORTLAND 61 w 
➔9 Cal Poly SLO ➔7 w 5.1 Pt. Lorna Nazarene ➔ 1 w 69 # Loyola Marymount 56 w 58 # Portland 64 L 
76 U.S. International 78 L 39 # PEPPERDI NE ➔7 L 58 # Pepperdine 60 L 59 # Gon zaga 77 L 
81 UC San Diego ➔9 w 79 # LMU 59 w 7.1 # U.S.I.U. 63 w 59 # SANTA CLA RA ➔7 w 
53 UCSB ➔6 w 61 # Nevada-Reno 72 L 70 # NEV ADA-RENO 6.1 w 51 # SAN FRA NCISCO .19 w 
➔ .1 UC Irvine 75 L 7.1 * S. Methodist iOTJ 7➔ L 62 N. AR IZONA 55 w 7.1 # Pepperd ine 53 w 
n N. AR IZONA 6.1 w 60 * Utah S1ate 56 w 76 # U.S . International 86 L 66 # Loylna Maryrnount 63 w 
r;, Santa Clara Hnl idav Classic 67 * Iona 73 L # West Coasl Conference 85 # St. Mary's 68 w 
6.1 # U.S. l. U. 81 L r;, Mark IV Classic- Idaho 68 U.S.I.U. 75 w 
# West Coast Conference * Taco Bell Classic-Fresno State # West Coast Conference 
r, Chapman Thanksgi l'ing lnl'ital ional q Dial Soap Classic al Arizona 
* Alaskan Northern Lights Tournament 
Year-By-Year Results (1988-96) 15 
1988-89 (10-17, 6-8 WCC} 1989-90 (1 7-10, 7-7 WCC} 1990-91 (14-13, 9-5 WCC} 1991-92 (9-17, 4-10 WCC} 
USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP 
52 c1c Maine 49 w 57 UC IRV INE 34 w 75 * San Diego S1a1e 79 L 68 SAN DIEGO ST A TE 72 L 
56 % Duke 64 L 66 % New Mexico S1a1e 71 L 72 Arizona 74 L 59 % Louisiana Tech 77 L 
47 San Diego State 82 L 81 % Monmoulh College 5 I w 68 Arizona State 76 L 95 % Eastern Wash ing1on 67 w 
48 Cal S1a1e Fu llerton 75 L 76 San Diego Stale 68 w 90 % San Jose S1a1e 66 w 68 % Providence 84 L 
61 Cal Poly Pomona 58 w 85 ARIZONA 62 w 58 % Oregon S1a1e 74 L 56 Cal S1a1e Long Beach 63 L 
69 UC IRV INE 64 w 70 UC Sanla Barbara 65 w 80 UC IRVINE so w 71 UC Irvine 67 w 
72 HOLY CROSS 86 L 71 Northern Arizona 70 w 63 Cal State Fullerton 85 L 76 HAWAII 84 L 
59 MURRAY STATE 73 L 81 CS FULLERTON 71 w 58 TEXAS TECH 79 L 68 S1anford 103 L 
38 U1ah 76 L 58 OREGON ST A TE 5 I w 61 CS NORTHRIDGE 54 w 81 WEBER STATE 55 w 
78 Weber S1a1e 74 w 84 ARIZONA STATE 62 w 75 COLORADO 77 L 70 UCLA 78 L 
65 # Gonzaga 69 L 64 IOWA STATE 67 L 61 UNLV 71 L 76 Wyoming 70 w 
60 # Portland 61 L 64 WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY 45 w 58 COLORADO ST A TE 48 w 76 Colorado S1a1e 72 w 
63 # SAN FRANCISCO 61 w 46 Colorado 78 L 89 WYOMING 57 w 69 # SI. Mary's 45 w 
69 # SANT A CLARA 60 w 73 # Pepperdine 76 L 83 # Pepperdine 69 w 51 # San Francisco 73 L 
64 # Sanla Clara 66 L 70 # Loyola Marymou nl 78 L 60 # Loyloa Marymounl 64 L 72 # PORTLAND 74 L 
58 # San Francisco 52 w 57 #ST.MARY'S 59 L 86 #ST. MARY'S (2OT) 79 w 65 # GONZAGA 66 L 
68 # PEPPERDINE 75 L 58 # SAN FRANCISCO 71 L 64 # SAN FRANCISCO 57 w 59 # Sanla Clara 96 L 
60 #LMU 73 L 80 # Sanla Clara 63 w 65 # Portland 52 w 69 # Loyola Marymounl 58 w 
57 U.S. International 64 L 66 # SANT A CLARA 53 w 65 # Gonzaga 61 w 65 # Pepperdine 89 L 
53 # Loyola Marymount 63 L 54 # Portland 64 L 77 # GONZAGA 72 w 58 # PEPPERDINE 70 L 
75 # Pepperdine 73 w 62 # Gonzaga 54 w 104 # PORTLAND 64 w 68 # LOYOLA MARYMOUNT 49 w 
54 UC SANT A BARBARA 58 L 76 # GONZAGA 56 w 83 # Santa Clara 95 L 70 # Gonzaga 56 w 
63 # SI. Mary's 68 L 80 # PORTLAND 62 w 51 # SANT A CLARA 61 L 66 # Portland 83 L 
54 U.S. INTERNATIONAL 68 L 66 # San Francisco 75 L 84 # San Francisco 76 w 52 # SAN FRANCISCO 58 L 
72 # PORTLAND 56 w 70 # SI. Mary's 85 L 64 # St Mary's (OT) 83 L 58 #ST.MARY'S 61 L 
51 # GONZAGA 46 w 66 # LMU 55 w 93 # LMU 95 L 49 # SANT A CLARA 69 L 
71 #ST.MARY'S 76 L 72 # PEPPERDINE 56 w 87 # PEPPERDINE 68 w # West Coast Conference 
# West Coast Conference # West Coast Conference # West Coast Confere nce % Wahine Classic-Hawaii 
% Downcast Classic-Maine % Eggs Classic-New Mexico % Fisher Implement Classic, OSU 
* San Diego City Championships 
1992-93 (16-12, 8-6 WCC} 1993-94 (11-15, 6-8 WCC} 1994-95 {11-15, 6-8 WCC} 1995-96 (12-16, 5-9 WCC} 
USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP USD OPP 
66 San Diego State 72 L 68 Cal Poly Pomona 70 L 88 CAL POLY POMONA 67 w 69 al UCLA 87 L 
68 % Alabama-B irmingham 71 L 62 at UCLA 82 L 5 I LOUISIANA TECH 83 L 60 UC IRVINE 70 L 
61 % Tennessee-Chattanooga 75 L 51 SAN DIEGO ST A TE 72 L 62 San Diego Stale 67 L 47 SAN DIEGO STATE 60 L 
87 Cal State Fullerton 64 w 87 % Long Beach State 67 w 69 FRESNO STATE 71 L 69 CS FULLERTON 59 w 
56 Texas Tech 99 L 69 % Oregon Slate 79 L 73 UCLA 83 L 49 UC Santa Barbara 76 L 
66 New Mexico 43 w 72 CS NORTHRIDGE 56 w 86 UC SANTA BARBARA 71 w 52 Arizona 87 L 
90 FRESNO PACIFIC 61 w 73 RICE 59 w 56 SOUTHWEST TEXAS ST. 67 L 72 'Vermont 87 L 
49 STANFORD 71 L 67 OREGON 74 L 54 Stanford 96 L 70 1UNC Greensboro (OT) 67 w 
56 SOUTHERN NAZARENE 55 w 67 DRAKE 74 L 72 COLUM BIA 49 w 61 PITTSBURGH 58 w 
66 CS SACRAMENTO 52 w 65 Fresno Pacific 46 w 71 Cal State Northridge 54 w 8 I BUC KNELL 56 w 
83 CAL STATE LA 48 w 67 Fresno Stale 80 L 76 Cal Poly San Lui s Obispo 52 w 59 CAL POLY SLO 53 w 
70 # ST. MARY'S 57 w 82 Cal State Sacramenlo 66 w 64 # Gonzaga (OT) 77 L 75 CS NORTHRIDGE 40 w 
66 # SAN FRANC ISCO 49 w 91 # GONZAGA 69 w 62 # Portland 83 L 62 # Pepperdine 57 w 
65 # Portland 63 w 64 # PORTLAND 58 w 65 # PEPPERDINE 54 w 54 # Loyola Marymount 47 w 
53 # Gonzaga 55 L 67 # Pepperdine 64 w 73 #LMU 55 w 78 # GONZAGA 55 w 
57 # SANT A CLARA 63 L 72 # Loyola Marymounl 71 w 52 # San Francisco 58 L 54 # PORTLAND 44 w 
63 #LMU 49 w 75 # SAN FRANCISCO 58 w 69 # SAN FRANCISCO 77 L 42 # SAN FRANCISCO 67 L 
54 # PEPPERDINE 63 L 60 # SANT A CLARA 76 L 71 # Sama Clara 82 L 45 # San Francisco 59 L 
68 # Pepperd ine 63 w 77 # ST. MARY'S 80 L 57 # St Mary's 75 L 44 # SI. Mary's 62 L 
40 # Loyola Marymounl 45 L 49 # St Mary's 68 L 78 # ST. MARY'S 58 w 58 # Santa Clara 72 L 
87 # GONZAGA 62 w 50 # Santa Clara 79 L 61 # SANT A CLARA 70 L 66 # SANT A CLARA 69 L 
71 # PORTLAND 52 w 74 #LMU 62 w 76 # Loyola Marymount 52 w 68 # ST. MARY'S 71 L 
63 # San Franc isco 61 w 51 # PEPPERDINE 71 L 64 # Pepperdine 53 w 57 # Portland 90 L 
54 # St Mary's 76 L 63 # Portland 80 L 63 # PORTLAND 72 L 57 # Gonzaga 68 L 
45 # Santa Clara 67 L 62 # Gonzaga 73 L 72 # GONZAGA 71 w 68 # LMU 50 w 
83 $ Pepperdi ne 67 w 51 # San Francisco 79 L 65 $ St Mary's 76 L 60 # PEPPERDINE 63 L 
64 $ Santa Clara 57 w # West Coast Conference 68 $ Santa Clara 57 w 
58 & Nebraska 81 L % Fisher lmplemenl Classic al Oregon St # Wes! Coast Conference 52 $ Portland 71 L 
# West Coast Conference $ WCC Pos1 Season Tournament at SCU 
c1c UNL V Desert Classic # Wes! Coast Conference 
$ WCC Postseason Tournamen1 ! Vennont Tournamenl 
& NCAA Tournament $ WCC Post Season Tournament al SCU 
USD Record Book - Yearly Leaders 16 
YEARLY POINT LEADERS YEARLY SCORING CHAMPIONS YEARLY FIELD GOAL % LEADERS 
(min. 150 FGA) 
Nailah T hompson 1995-96 347 Nai lah Thompson 1995-96 12.4 Michele Brovelli 1995-96 42.0 
Michele Brovell i 1994-95 273 Michele Brovelli I 994-95 10.5 Lorraine Watson I 994-95 48 .5 
Jill Shaver 1993-94 345 Ji ll Shaver 1993-94 13.3 Lorraine Watson 1993-94 56.3 
Jill Shaver 1992-93 379 Ji ll Shaver 1992-93 13.5 Jill Shaver 1992-93 50.7 
Jill Shaver 199 1-92 354 J . Shaver, C. Enger 199 1-92 13.6 Jill Shaver 199 1-92 46.0 
Chris Enger 1990-9 1 356 Christi English 1990-9 1 13.7 Christi English 1990-9 1 54.1 
Candida Echeverria 1989-90 364 Candida Echeverria 1989-90 13.5 Chris Enger 1989-90 58.0 
Candida Echeverria 1988-89 375 Candida Echeverria 1988-89 13.9 Rochelle Lightner 1988-89 56.5 
Jane Gilpin 1987-88 509 Jane Gilpin 1987-88 17.6 Chri sti Engli sh I 987-88 52.4 
Jane Gilpin 1986-87 374 Jane Gil pin 1986-87 13.9 Juli e Evans 1986-87 47.4 
Debbie Theroux 1985-86 386 Julie Evans 1985-86 13.5 Debbie Theroux 1985-86 52. 1 
Mary Stanbra 1984-85 400 Mary Stanbra 1984-85 14.8 Debbie Theroux 1984-85 49.0 
Debbie Theroux 1983-84 295 Debbie Theroux 1983-84 10.9 Debbie Theroux 1983-84 45 .5 
Chayo Moreno 1982-83 364 Chayo Moreno 1982-83. 14.0 Michell e Dykstra 1982-83 71.6* 
Debbie Weinre is I 98 1-82 476 Debbie Weinreis I 98 1-82 15.9 Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 46.6 
Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 440 Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 14.7 Michell e Grier 1980-8 1 38.0 
* based on 74 FGA 
YEARLY REBOUND LEADERS YEARLY REBOUND CHAMPIONS YEARLY FREE THROW % LEADERS 
(min. 50 FfA) 
Michele Brovelli 1995-96 195 Michele Brovelli 1995-96 7.0 Kari Ambrose 1995-96 82.3 
Miche le Brovell i 1994-95 199 Michele Brovelli 1994-95 7.7 Serena Eiermann 1994-95 84. 1 
Jill Shaver 1993-94 172 Ji ll Shaver 1993-94 6.6 Serena Eiermann 1993-94 79.2 
Chris Enger 1992-93 278 Chris Enger 1992-93 9.9 Ji ll Shaver 1992-93 77.0 
Lynda Jones 199 1-92 200 Lynda Jones 199 1-92 7.7 Jill Shaver 199 1-92 74.8 
Chris Enger 1990-9 1 235 Chris Enger 1990-9 1 8.7 C. Engli sh, A. Straub 1990-91 77.4 
Chris Enger 1989-90 228 Chris Enger 1989-90 8.5 Candida Echeverria 1989-90 8 1.6 
Candida Echeverria 1988-89 175 Candida Echeverria 1988-89 6.5 Candida Echeverria 1988-89 78 .0 
Karen Skemp 1987-88 225 Karen Skemp 1987-88 7.8 Jane G il pin 1987-88 78.4 
Kelli Behrens 1986-87 2 11 Kelli Behrens 1986-87 7.8 Jane G ilpin 1986-87 8 1.9 
Kelli Behrens 1985-86 2 11 Kell i Behrens 1985-86 7.3 Debbie Theroux 1985-86 85.7 
Debbie Theroux 1984-85 227 Debbie Theroux 1984-85 8.4 Debbie Theroux 1984-85 74.0 
Debbie Theroux 1983-84 252 Debbie Theroux 1983-84 9.3 Debbie Theroux 1983-84 73.6 
Chayo Moreno 1982-83 189 Chayo Moreno 1982-83 7.3 Michelle Dykstra 1982-83 7 1.6 
Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 277 Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 9.2 Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 78.7 
Sara Jane 1980-8 1 254 Sara Jane 1980-8 1 8.5 Annette Everett I 980-8 1 67 .9 
YEARLY ASSIST LEADERS YEARLY STEAL LEADERS YEARLY 3-PT. FG LEADERS 
Kari Ambrose 1995-96 89 Michele Brovelli 1995-96 68 Laura King 1995-96 37 
Serena Eiermann 1994-95 90 Serena Eiermann 1994-95 55 Serena Eiermann 1994-95 42 
Jill Shaver 1993-94 92 Jill Shaver 1993-94 44 Serena Eiermann 1993-94 57 
Angie Straub 1992-93 96 Chris Enger 1992-93 42 Serena Eiermann 1992-93 24 
Angie Straub 199 1-92 82 J . Shaver, L. Jones 199 1-92 37 Debbie Gollnack 199 1-92 33 
Angie Straub 1990-9 1 99 Angie Straub 1990-9 1 43 Meli sa Sort ino 1990-9 1 25 
Paul a Mascari 1989-90 89 Candida Echeverria 1989-90 63 Paula Mascari 1989-90 42 
Candida Echeverria 1988-89 7 1 Candida Echeverria 1988-89 36 Paul a Mascari 1988-89 14 
Jane Gilpi n 1987-88 130 Jane Gil pi n 1987-88 50 Jane Gil pi n 1987-88 5 
Jane Gil pin 1986-87 109 Jane Gil pin 1986-87 57 Jane Gi lpin 1986-87 5 
Debbie Sinopoli 1985-86 80 Debbie Si nopoli 1985-86 39 
Sue Hampton 1984-85 126 Sue Hampton 1984-85 50 Three-point line i111rod11ced in /986 sea.wn. 
Lori Morri s 1983-84 118 Debbie Theroux 1983-84 53 
Lori Morri s 1982-83 84 Chayo Moreno 1982-83 5 1 
Lori Morris 1981-82 162 Lori Morris 198 1-82 54 
Lori Morris 1980-8 1 105 Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 45 
USD Record Book - Individual Records 17 
Points in a Single Game Points in a Season Points in a Career 
Pts. Name 01monent, Date Name Season Pts. Name Years Pts. 
33 Julie Evans @ Pepperdine, 1-18-86 I. Jane Gilpin I 987-88 509 I. Candida Echeverria 1986-90 1,211 
32 Debbie Theroux @ U.S. International, 2-12-85 2. Debbie Weinreis 1981-82 476 2. Chri s Enger 1989-93 I , 187 
30 Karen Skemp @ Pepperdine, 2-26-88 3. Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 440 3. Ji ll Shaver 1990-94 1,171 
30 Debbie Theroux vs. SMU(@UAA), 2-28-86 4. Mary Stanbra 1984-85 400 4. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 1,0 10 
30 Mary Stanbra @ Pepperdine, 1-18-85 5. Debbie Theroux 1985-86 386 5. Lynda Jones 1988-92 973 
29 Candida Echeverria @ New Mexico State, 12- 1-89 6. Jill Shaver 1992-93 379 6. Michele Brovelli 1995-96 900 
29 Jane Gilpi n @ St. Mary's, 3-3-88 7. Julie Evans 1985-86 377 7. Lori Morri s 1980-84 885 
29 Michell e Grier @ St. Mary 's, 1-26-80 8. Candida Echeverria 1988-89 375 8. Jane Gi lpin 1986-88 883 
29 Michell e Grier @ UC Santa Cruz, 1-25-80 9. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 374 9. Mary Stanbra 198 1-85 827 
29 Michelle Grier @ UC San Diego, 1-18-80 IO. Chris Enger 1992-93 372 Chri st i Engli sh 1986-9 1 827 
29 Michell e Grier vs. La Verne, 1-15-80 II. Chayo Moreno 1982-83 364 II. Karen Skemp 1984-88 825 
12. Candia Echeverria 1989-90 364 12. Paula Mascari 1986-90 802 
13. Chri s Enger 1990-9 1 356 13. Michelle Grier 1979-81 794 
14. Chri sti English 1990-91 355 14. Julie Evans 1985-87 743 
15. Nailah Thompson 1995-96 347 15. Vicki de Jesus 1991-95 73 1 
Rebounds in a Single Game Rebounds in a Season Rebounds in a Career 
Reh. Name 01monent, Date Name Season Reh. Name Years Pts. 
24 Chri s Enger vs. Portland, 2-1 0-90 I. Chris Enger 1992-93 278 I. Chri s Enger 1989-93 83 1 
22 Martha Nelson @ U.S. International, 1-29-82 2. Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 277 2. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 680 
18 Chris Enger vs. Sacramento St. , 1-6-93 3. Martha Nelson 198 1-82 26 1 3. Martha Nelson 1980-83 663 
18 Debbie Theroux vs. LMU, 1-26-85 4. Sara Jane 1980-8 1 254 4. Michele Brovelli 1995-96 593 
18 Martha Ne lson @ CS Northridge, 2-6-82 5. Debbie Theroux 1983-84 252 5. Lynda Jones 1988-92 586 
17 Michele Brovelli @ CS Northridge, I -7-95 6. Chris Enger 1990-9 1 235 6. Jill Shaver 1990-94 572 
17 Christi English vs. CS Northridge, 12-22-90 7. Chris Enger 1989-90 228 7. Christi English 1986-91 560 
17 Chris Enger @ Arizona State, 12-1-90 8. Debbie Theroux 1984-85 227 8. Candida Echeverria 1986-90 528 
17 Debbie Theroux @ Cal Poly SLO, 2-9-85 9. Karen Skemp I 987-88 225 9. Karen Skemp 1984-88 472 
17 Debbie Theroux @ U.S. International, 2-20-84 10. Kelli Behrens 1986-87 211 10. Molly Hunter 1987-9 1 451 
Kelli Behrens 1985-86 211 
Assists in a Single Game Assists in a Season Assists in a Career 
Ast. Name 01monent, Date Name Season Ast. Name Years Ast. 
13 Jill Shaver vs. Oregon, 12-28-93 I. Lori Morris 198 1-82 162 I. Angie Straub 1989-93 326 
10 Jill Shaver vs. Oregon State, 12- 11-93 2. Jane Gilpin 1987-88 130 2. Jane Gi lpin 1986-88 245 
10 Jane Gilpin vs. New Mexico, 1-9-87 3. Sue Hampton 1984-85 126 Paula Mascari 1986-90 245 
10 Lori Morris vs. Nevada, 1-3-84 4. Lori Morris 1983-84 11 8 4. Lori Morris I 980-84 237 
9 Angie Straub vs. Pepperdine, 2-23-91 5. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 109 5. Candida Echeverria 1986-90 224 
9 Jane Gilpin vs. Idaho, 1-3-87 6. Lori Morri s 1980-8 1 105 6. Karen Skemp 1984-88 211 
7. Angie Straub 1990-91 99 7. Laura King 1995-96 202 
8. Angie Straub 1992-93 96 8. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 199 
9. Jill Shaver 1993-94 92 9. Chayo Moreno 198 1-83 178 
10. Serena Eiermann 1994-95 90 10. Jill Shaver 1990-94 153 
II. Julie Doria 1988-92 152 
12. Michele Brovelli 1995-96 148 
13. Debbie Gollnick 1988-92 146 
14. Chris Enger 1989-93 128 
Blocks in a Single Game Blocks in a Season Blocks in a Career 
Reh. Name Oggonent, Date Name Season Blk. Name Years Blk. 
12 Chri s Enger @ Gonzaga, 2-3-90 I . Ch ri s Enger 1992-93 137 I. Chri s Enger 1989-93 372 
10 Martha Ne lson vs. Pac . Christ. (@Wyo.). 1-16-82 2. Chri s Enger 1990-9 1 98 2. Debbie Theroux 1988-92 132 
9 Chris Enger @ Gonzaga, 1-26-9 1 3. Martha Nelson 1985-87 128 
4. Michele Brovelli 1980-83 11 2 
). Lynda Jones 1986-9 1 73 
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Individual Scoring Average i11 a Season TEAM RECORDS 
Name Season Avi:. Record Season 
I. Jane Gilpin 1987-88 17.6 Most Games Played .. ... ............. ......... ........... ..... 32 ........ ..... ..... ..... .... .. ...... .. ... 1981-82 
2. Michelle Grier 1979-80 16.1 Most Games Won ......... .. .... .......... ..... ... ... .......... . 17 ...... ...... ..... .. ... ... .. ..... ......... 1989-90 
3. Debbie Wi ll iams 1981-82 15 .9 Fewest Games Lost ..... ........ .. ... ... ........ .. .............. IO .... .... ..... ..... ....... ... .. ........... 1989-90 
4. Mary Stanbra 1984-85 14.8 Highest Winning Pct. .................... ..... .... ..... ........ . 629 ...... ....... .. .... ... ... ..... ....... . 1989-90 
5. Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 14.7 Most Consecutive Games Won .. .................... .. .. 9 ................. ... .. ....... .. .. .. ........ 1995-96 
6. Chaya Moreno 1982-83 14.0 Most Consecutive Games Lost ..... .. ........ ... ... ..... I 5 ......... ................................ 1980-8 1 
7. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 13.9 Most Points Scored-Game ... ...... ......... .... ..... .. ..... I 04 .. .......... ... ..... . 2-2-91 vs. Portland 
Candida Echeverria 1988-89 13.9 Most Points Scored-Season ................ ..... ..... .. ... . 1,974 ...... ... .......... .. ........ ....... 1990-91 
Fewest Points Allowed-Game ... ................. ..... ... 34 ...... ............. .... .. .. I 1-25-89 at UCI 
Individual Made Free Throws in a Seaso11 Fewest Points Allowed-Season ... ....... .......... ...... 1,506 ....... ..... .... ... ..... .. ....... ... 1983-84 
Name Season FT. Most Made Field Goal s-Season .... ...... .. ..... ..... .. . 836 ........... ......................... ... 1980-8 1 
I. Candida Echeverria 1988-89 II 0 Most Made Free Throws-Season ........... ... ......... 408 ........ .. .... ...... ... .... ... ......... 1990-91 
2. Jane Gilpin 1987-88 98 Most Rebounds-Season ... ........ . : ............ ........... .. . 1,287 ... ..... ........ ..... ............. .. 1980-8 1 
3. Debbie Wi ll iams 1981-82 96 Most Assists-Season .. ... .......... ............... ..... ........ 464 ........... ... ......................... 1990-9 1 
4. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 95 Best Field Goal Pct-Season ............. ...... ... ... .. .... .44 7 ............. .... .. ... ..... ........... 1985-86 
5. Candida Echeverria 1989-90 93 Bes t Free Throw Pct-Season .............................. 721 ... ..... ..................... .. ....... 1985-86 
6. Christi English 1990-9 1 89 Most Blocks-Game ... ................... .... ...... .... ......... 13 .... ...... .......... .. 2-3-90 vs. Gonzaga 
Ji ll Shaver 1991-92 89 Most Blocks-Season .. .... .... ..... ... ... ......... ... .. ....... .. 17 1 ....................................... 1989-90 
8. Debbie Theroux 1985-86 84 
9. Debbie Theroux 1983-84 78 
10. Karen Skemp 1987-88 72 
Chris Enger 1990-91 72 
12. Nailah Thompson 1995-96 71 
All Time Record Against Opponents 
O1111onent .w L Pct. Stk. Opponent .w L Pct. Stk. Op11onent w L Pct. Stk. 
Alabama-Bi rmingham 0 .000 LI Iowa State 0 .000 LI San Francisco State 2 0 1.000 W 2 
Alaska Anc horage 0 I .000 LI Long Beach State I .500 WI San Jose State 2 .333 WI 
Arizona 2 6 .250 L2 Louisiana Tech 0 2 .000 L2 Santa Clara 10 IS .400 WI 
Arizona State 4 .200 LI Loyola Marymount 20 6 .769 W6 Seatt le Pacific I 0 1.000 WI 
Biola 6 .082 W I Maine I 0 1.000 W I Southern Method ist 0 I 000 LI 
Boise State 0 1.000 WI Mankato State 0 I .000 LI Southern Naza rene I 0 1.000 WI 
B11ckne/l 0 /.000 WI Monmouth I 0 1.000 WI Sout hwest Texas St. 0 I .000 LI 
Cal Poly Po mona 2 9 . 182 WI Murray State 0 .000 LI St. Ambrose I 0 1.000 WI 
Cal Po/r SLO 5 4 .556 W4 Nebraska 0 .000 LI St. Cloud State 0 000 LI 
Cal State Fullerton 3 5 .375 W2 Nevada 4 2 .667 WI St. Mary's 6 14 .300 L3 
Cal State L.A. 4 3 .57 1 WI New Mexico 2 0 1.000 W2 Stanford 0 3 .000 L3 
Cal State NorthridKe 7 3 .700 W6 New Mex ico State 0 2 .000 L2 Tennessee-Chattanooga 0 .000 LI 
Chapman 3 3 .500 WI Northern Arizona 5 .833 W2 Texas El Paso 2 I .667 WI 
Colorado 0 3 .000 L3 Northern Illino is 0 .000 LI Texas Tech 0 2 .000 L2 
Colorado State 2 0 1.000 W2 North western 0 I .000 LI UC Irvine 8 9 .471 LI 
Columbia 0 1.000 WI Okl aho ma 0 2 .000 L2 UCLA 0 5 .000 LS 
Concordia (MN ) I 0 1.000 WI Oregon 0 I .000 LI UC San Diego 7 0 1.000 W 7 
DePaul 0 .000 LI Oregon State I 3 .250 L2 UC Santa Barbara 7 9 .438 LI 
Drake 0 000 LI Pac ific 0 I .000 LI UNC Greensboro I 0 1.000 WI 
Duk e 0 I .000 LI Pac ific Ch ri sti an I 0 1.000 WI UNLV 0 7 .000 L7 
Eastern Washington 0 1.000 W I Penn 0 0 .000 U.S. I. U. 8 10 .444 L2 
Fordham 0 1.000 W I Pepperdin e IS 14 .517 LI Utah 0 2 .000 L2 
Fresno Pac i fi e 2 0 1.000 W2 Pittsburgh I 0 1. 000 WI Utah State I .500 WI 
Fresno State 0 3 .000 L3 Po int Loma Nazarene 3 0 1.000 W3 Ver1110111 0 .000 LI 
Gonzaga 10 9 .526 LI Portland / 0 12 .454 L2 Washing ton State 0 2 .000 L2 
Ha ml ine (MN ) I 0 I 000 WI Portland State I I .500 WI Weber State 2 .667 W 2 
Hawaii 0 -l .000 L-l Providence 0 000 LI Wi sconsin 0 I 000 L I 
Holy Cross 0 I .000 LI Puge t Sou nd 0 I 000 LI W isconsin -Green Bay I 0 1.000 W I 
Idaho 0 1.000 W I Rice 0 1.000 WI Wyomi ng 4 .800 W4 
Idaho State () I 000 W I Sacramento State 2 0 1.000 W2 
Illinois () .000 L I San Diego State I 18 .053 L6 Bold= Scheduled to play in 1996-97 
Iona () .000 LI San Francisco 10 12 .-15-1 L.5 Italics = Plared in /995-96 
Torero Honor Roll 
AII-WCC, First Team 
Jill Shaver 
Chri s Enger 
Lynda Jones 













AII-WCC, Honorable Mention 
Nailah Thompson '95-96 
Michele Brovelli '95-96, '94-95 
Laura King '94-95 
Lorraine Watson '94-95 
Jill Shaver '92-93, '9 1-92 
Angie Straub '92-93 
Lynda Jones '91-92, '90-9 1 
Rochell e Lightner '88-89 
Kelli Behrens '85-86 
WCC Postseason All-Tournament Team 
Jill Shaver, MVP '93 
Vick i de Jesus '93 
Chris Enger '93 
WCC All-Freshman Team 
Nailah Thompson '94-95 
Lorraine Watson '93-94 
Chris Enger '89-90 
Candida Echeverria '86-87 
WCC Freshman of the Year 
Chris Enger '89-90 
WCC Coach of the Year 
Kathy Marpe '92-93 
U.S. Olympic Festival 
Chris Enger, West Team '90 
Kathy Marpe, Asst. Coach '90 
WCC All-Academic Team 
Heidi Ambrose '95-96 
Jill Shaver '93-94, '92-93 
Chris Enger '92-93, '91-92, '90-9 1 
Lynda Jones '91-92, '90-91 
Debbie Gollnick '9 1-92, '90-9 1 
Angie Straub '90-9 1 
WCC Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year 
Paula Mascari '89-90 
WCC Scholar-Athlete 
Kari Ambrose 
Nail ah Thompson 
Heidi Ambrose 























'95-96, '94-95, '93-94 
'95-96, '93-94 
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'95-96, '94-95, '93-94 
'95-96, '94-95, '93-94, '92-93 
'94-95, '93-94, '92-93 
'93-94, '92-93 , '91-92, '90-91 
'93-94, '92-93, '91-92 
'93-94 
'92-93 
'92-93 , '9 1-92, '90-91 , '89-90 
'9 1-92 
'9 1-92, '90-91 , '89-90 
'9 1-92, '90-9 1, '89-90 
'9 1-92, '89-90 
'9 1-92 
'9 1-92, '90-9 1, '89-90 
'89-90, '88-89, '87-88 
'89-90 




Michele Bmvelli is a two-lime USD Tea111 MVP recipie111. Senior Heidi Ambrose is a wee All Academic Team 111 e111be1: 













MVP Hustle Award 
Michele Brovelli Kari Ambrose 
M. Brovelli , S. Eiermann Laura King 
Jill Shaver Laura King 
Chris Enger Angie Straub 
Lynda Jones 
Christi Eng li sh 
Candida Echeverria 
Candida Echeverria 
Jane Gi lpi n 





Miehe.le Brovell i 
Best Defense 
Laura King 
Vicki de Jesus 
Vicki de Jesus 
Meli sa Sortino 
Most Improved 
N. Thompson, M. Andagan 
Lorice Watson 
Nya Jensen 
Vicki de Jesus 
Vicki de Jesus 
USD Alumni - Where Are They Now? 
Melissa Sortino-Abram, I 990-94 
Currently teaching and coaching in Portland, Oregon. 
June Andrews, Manager, 1988-92 
Teaching and coaching at Madison High, her alma 
mater. 
Lyn Anatasio, Assistant Coach, 1987-89 
Guidance counse lo r at Our Ladv of Peace. 
Jill Bradley-Applegate 
Flight Allene/en/ jr,r American Airlines. 
Kelli Behrens, 1985-87 
Plaved one r ear professionally in Europe and one rear 
in New Zealand .. Now a sa les representati ve for 
M&M Mars... Married and has one rhree-month old 
child. 
Melinda Blade, USD's first women's basketball 
coach 
Serves as ath letic director at Our Lad,· of Peace. 
Paula Mascari-Bott, 1986-90 
Sport.nl'riter at the San Diego Union -Tribun e. 
Jeanne Burns, 1983-84 
Works in the home health care fie ld. 
Christine Burke, 1983-87 
Accountalll jr, r a large pension plan group. Is ,vork-
in[? tmrnrd.1· her Master 's degree. 
Meg Estey-Capps, 1986-88 
Assistant Coach at Pendleton Hi[?h in Oref?OII .. A lso 
a business account manager.for UNICOM. 
Rachel Chism, 1989-90 
Graduate stude111 at USO.. Teaching ar Alpine El-
eme/1/arr. 
Madeline Herill-Cobb, 1979-81 
Di rec/Or of school-age child care IJrO f? ram in Ca rmel 
Valley. CA. 
Erin Characklis, 1988-89 
Is training with the curre/11 World Cup horseback 
riding champion in Eu rope. 
Jean Corley, 1979-81 
Attends 10 her three children at her home in Sraren 
Island. NY 
Kelly Schroeder-Dakin, 1983-87 
Married 11·i1h /11'0 small children , residin[? in Pa.rn 
Robles. CA .. Expectin [? a third child rhis rear 
Julie Doria, 1988-92 
Teaches hilin f? ua/ classes at Rwnona Olil'e Pierce 
School .. Also coaches an ei[? hth f?rade g irls ream. 
Vicki de Jesus, 1991-95 
Assistant Coach at Rancho Bernardo High School. 
Gmduare s1 11de111 in co1111se/i11g at USO. 
Chris Enger, 1989-93 
Plm ·ing pmfessionallr in England .. Coaching a teen -
age 1ea111. 
Candida Echeverria, 1986-90 
Selling real estate in the Ch ino. CA a rea. 
Christi English, 1986-90 
Associa te contra ct administrator f o r Morri son -
Knudsen Engineering. 
Cindy Fischer, Assistant Coach, 198 1-87 
Specialist at IBM Operarional Support Cente1: 
Chris Enger 
Debbie Gollnick, 1988-92 
Assistant women's basketball coach.for Portland Pmrer. 
an ABL professional team. 
Mary Godfrey, 1983-84 
Works.for Federal Express. 
Sue Hampton, 1982-85 
Teaches P E. ar Hink/er (Minn .) High School. 
Amy Hillenbrand-Myers, 1984-85 
Teaching at Grossmont College: also teaches adaprive 
P E. ro disabled persons. 
Mollie Hunter, 1987-91 
Sells advertising.for Muscle & Fitness, Flex 111aga~i11es. 
Works.for a small accou111ing Jinn. 
Nya Jensen , 1991-95 
Returned to Denmark and is 11 ·orki11 f? 011 her grad11ate 
degree in business. 
Julie Lemery, 1988-90, 1991-92 
Recruiting manager .for Accounting Quest. Ran in the 
Boston marathon last rem: 
Chayo Moreno, 1982-83; Assistant Coach, 1983-84 
Marketing sales repre.ve11tati1•e.for a co1111n1111 i1_1· health 
gro11p. 
Lori Morris, 1980-84 
Coaching [? ir/'.1· basketball ,11 Montgmnerr High School. 
Also gang resource {Ufriso ,: 
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Jim Mottershaw, Assistant Coach, 1985-88 
Teacher and girl 's basketball coach at El Capitan. 
Julie Evans-Mottershaw, 1985-87 
Mother and coaches ll'ilh J im ar El Capitan. 
Martha Nelson, 1979-83 
Coordi11ator jr1r rhe A. R.C. Socierr in Molin e, IL. 
Cathy O'Brien, 1983-87 
Keeps busr a/lending to her three small children. 
Teaches at preschool in San Marcos. 
Cathy Perkins, 1986-90 
S11per Projecls manager 11·i1h Safeco Insurance. 
Kim Reynolds, 1987-88 
Customer Serl'ice Associate for Pacific Corp. 
Karen Skemp, 1984-88 
Phd student at the Universitr of Minnesota. 
Mary Stanbra, 1981-85 
Athletic trainer at Michigan State Universitr Student 
Health Ce111e1: 
Lynda Jones-Tealer, 1988-92 
Sen ior Women's Administrator at Santa Clara Uni, ·. 
Debbie Theroux, 1983-86; 
Assistant Coach, 1988-91 
Assistant direc/Or of rhe Ne11· Altemarives rrea rme/11 
ce111er in San Diego. 
Laura Thomas 
Works.for San Diego Countr Probation Dept. 
Brittany Volk, 1991-95 
Works.for Cold11 ·ell Banker in Bar A rea. 
Peggy Weaver, 1982-86 
Works in n,anagement.for R.PS. Roach\'Cl_1· Package Srs-
tems. 
Debbie Weinreis, 1981-82 
Player-coach for team in Geneva, Swit~erland. 
Alumni ... Help Us Stay in Touch! 
The USD Women's Baskethall rro-
gram is rroud of its heritage and the 
accomrlishments of all its former rlay-
ers. If you or a classmate ha\·e heen 
excluded from the aho\'e list. rlease 
write and tell us where you are and what 
you are currently doing . 
Letters should he addressed to: 
USD Women's Baske1hall Office 
5998 Alcala Park 
San Diego. CA 92110-2-l92 
A special !hank vou 10 Genevieve Marpefor her 
e/j<Jrls in compiling !he USD alumni lis!ing. 
Toreros In The Community 
The USD Women's Basketball program is actively involved in the San Diego community through 
a variety of charitable events. 
Activities have included: 
- Conducted free clinic for girls in the San Diego area in conjunction with an intrasquad scrimmage. 
- Organizing basketball clinic at the YMCA for the Senior Olympics. 
- Assisting the Boys & Girls Club of Linda Vista with girls basketball clinic through month of April. 
- Spending a few hours with the San Diego Soup Kitchen serving dinner to the homeless . 
- Volunteer to help run Senior Olympic Competition. 
- Volunteer to officiate Special Olympic Competition at USD. 
"It gives us a chance to make new friends," says senior Malia Andagan. "It is also important because 
we are college students succeeding and its good for the kids to see the different types of opportunities 
available to them. " 
Toreros Help Bay Area Youth In Clinic 
The University of San Diego women's basketball team took 
part in the first annual West Coast Conference Youth Clinic 
held during the WCC Conference Basketball Tournament in 
early March. Every member of the team assisted the confer-
ence coaches in teachi ng kids the fu ndamentals of the game of 
basketball. Eighty boys and girls ranging from fourth through 
eighth grades participated in the 2 1/2 hour clinic held on Sat-
urday, March 2, the WCC Women's Tournament off day. 
The c linic was a great way for Bay Area youth to interact 
with collegiate women's basketball players and a good experi-
ence for all of the USO team. 
"I enjoyed working with the kids," sa id Torero junior guard 
Nai lah Thompson who is from San Francisco. "It was fun to 
go through and teach all the drill s to the kids. It was also good 
to get to know the other coaches in the conference in a re laxed 
atmosphere." 
Junior Toreros Club 
Want to be a member of a winning team? 
Join the Junior Toreros Club 
Members receive : 
- Free admission to all J.n home basketball games 
- A Junior Torcrn T-Shirt 
- Copy of the 1996-97 Yearbook 
- Updates on summer camps information 
M e111hership is ope11 to all hors wit! girls ki11tln;i.:arte11 through 
eighth gmtle. Me111hership.fi!e is SX.OO/i1r the season. Hm·e a 
parent send a check or 111011er on/er to: 
University of San Diego Athletic Department 
Michele Brovelli - USD Women's Basketball 
.5998 Alcala Park 
San Diego. CA 92110-2492 
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"I think it is important for young woman athl etes to g ive 
back to the community and the youth ," sa id USD head coach 
Kathy Marpe. "It helps the sport of basketball grow in popu-
larity." 
Please enclose your return address. name. school you attend. your 
age. grade. and T-shirt size . 
The clinic began with a stre tching period that was led by all 
of the USD players. The kids then were spl it into five groups 
and sen t to five different stations. The stations included drills 
on passing. shooting, rebounding, ball handling and defense. 
with a coup le of players at each stati on. Thompson and junior 
guard Michol Murray assisted Santa Clara head coach Caren 
Horstmeyer in teaching kids offensive moves to dance music. 
By the end of the clin ic. Thompson had a ll of the coaches try-
ing the da nce steps. 
1q91 ncaa. 
W5CA 
The University of San Diego 
Setting 
The Uni vers ity of San Diego is an independent Catholic instituti on of hi gher 
educati on. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlook ing Mis-
sion Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named 
Alcala Park and is located just IO minutes from downtown San Diego. The 
campus was named after a Spanish vill age near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. 
Founded by the Greeks as Complutum, the vill age was later renamed Al Kala 
(the Castl e) by the Moslems. C hri stians recaptured the vill age centuri es late r 
and founded a uni versity whose buildings became the inspiration for USD's 
styl e. 
The Campus 
The US O campus is regarded as one of the most architectura ll y unique 
instituti ons in the country, featuring 18 major buildings des igned in an orna-
mental 16th century Spanish Renaissance styl e . 
Since 1984, US O has completed nine major construc ti on and ex pansion 
projects. A landscaped fo unta in pl aza was fini shed in the fa ll of 1995, con-
necting the ent rances of the Immacul ata and Hughes Adm inistrati on Center. 
In 1992, the uni versity completed the 45,000 square foo t Loma Hall , wh ich 
includes an ex pa nded bookstore , a larger mail cen ter, classrooms and 
labra to ri es . In 1990, the renovated Katherine M. and George M. Pardee Jr. 




US O enro ll s more th an 6,400 students who have a choice 
of more than 50 undergrad uate and graduate degree programs. 
The un iversity's academ ic units include the Co ll ege of Arts 
and Sciences, and the Schoo ls of Business Adm ini stration, 
Education, Law and Nurs ing. C lass size genera ll y averages 
be tween 18-25 studen ts with the student to teacher ra tio be-
ing 18: I. Over 97 percent of USD's full-time facu lty hold 
doctorates. 
In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and uni ver-
siti es, publi shed by U.S. News & World Repor/ , US O moved 
from the regional to national ca tegory in 1994 . The uni ver-
sity is ranked among the top 100 schools in the nation . 
Student Life 
Student activities include cu ltu ra l events, dances, boat cruises, beach parti es, 
BBQ's, concerts, comedy ni ghts, sy mposia and much more . Students participate 
in a wide range of vo lunteer projec ts such as adult literacy tutoring, senior c iti ze n 
outreach , and hou se building in Tijuana. The intramural program is a lso an inte-
gra l part of student life on campus with over two-thirds o f the USO community 
partaking in intramural sports . 
Athletics 
The Uni versity of San Diego is a member of the Wes t Coast Conference fo r 
nearl y all sports and competes in 16 inte rco lleg iate sports on the NCAA Di vision 
I leve l. The footba ll team just completed its fourth season in the Pionee r Football 
League . Women's sports include : bas ke tball , c rew, cross country, soccer, so ft -
ba ll , swimming, tenni s and vo ll ey ball. Men's sports include: baseball. basket-
ball , crew, cross country, go lf, football . soccer and tenni s . Since 1990 US O teams 
ha ve won three conference championships and made 12 post-season appearances. 
US O also has had nine Conference Coaches of the Yea r. nine Conference Playe rs 
o f the Year, nine Conference Freshman o f the Year, three WCC Scho lar At hl e tes 
o f the Yea r and 15 NCAA All -A meri cans. 
Did You Know? 
• The University of San Diego was host to 
the last Presidential Debate this campaign 
year on October 16. 1996. USO is one of 
three universities that hosted a Presiden-
tial Debate with Wasington University (St. 
Louis.MO) and Trinity College (Hartford, 
CT) being the other two. 
• In 1991 the Library of Congress chose 
USO (one of only 37 U.S. schools and li-
braries) to take part in its American 
Memory Project (AMP). Through the use 
of computers and TV monitors, students 
and faculty can call up original source ma-
terials from the Civil War, Continental 
Congress and other Library of Congress 
holdings. 
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Dr. Alice B. Hayes 
Pres ident 
Francis M. Lazarus 
Vice President - Provost 
A Message From President Hayes ... 
"As the president of the University of San Diego, this is my second Torero 
season. I am proud of the USD basketball team and pleased that the univer-
sity supports the program in every way possible, including emphasis on schol-
arship assistance, academic excellence, and promotion of intercollegiate ath-
letics. 
Our student-athletes are winners on and off the court. They demonstrate 
the values that characterize a USD education - commitment, integrity, team-
work, discipline and respect for the dignity of all human beings. These are 
qualities that will help them throughout their lives. 
I am looking forward to the coming season and hope that you will join me 
in supporting our team. It's an exciting schedule and promises to be a great 
year." 
John McNamara 
Vice Pres ident 
Uni versity Relat ions 
Thomas Burke 
Vice Presiden t-Student Affairs 
Msgr. J.B. Eagen 
Vice President 
Miss ions and Ministry 
Fred Brooks 
Vice Pres iden t - Financial Affairs 
Tom Iannacone, Director of Athletics 24 
Tom Iannacone is in his ninth year as the University of San Diego Di-
rector of Athletics. He assumed the position September I, 1988 after a 
nationwide search. 
The 55-year-old Iannacone has made great strides in his first eight years. 
His accomplishments at USO include an on-going internal reorganization 
of the athletic department, plus improvements in the major areas of per-
sonnel, scholarship assistance, facilities, promotions and marketing, fund 
raising, drug education, academic support, and a new university approved 
plan for scholarship support and sports sponsorship. In addition, he was 
instrumental in USO gaining membership to the Pioneer Football League, 
which began play in 1993 . 
Iannacone came to the University of San Diego with an impressive list 
of credentials and a thorough knowledge of intercollegiate athletics. Prior 
to USO he was Director of Athletics for four years at St. Francis College 
in Loretto, Pennsylvania. 
Hard work, loyalty and dedication are just some of the words that eas-
ily describe Iannacone. His major contributions at St. Francis included 
the expansion of sports offerings and scholarships for both men and women, improved budgets, renovation of 
athletic facilities, the hiring of additional staff, and the establishment of a master plan for the future and continual 
development of athletics. He served on several committees, most notably the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Confer-
ence (ECAC) Infractions committee and the Northeast Conference committee on conference development . 
Iannacone also served as a consultant to the NCAA I-AAA Football Committee. 
Now that USD football is competing at the I-AA level, he is a member of the I-AA Athletic Directors Associa-
tion Executive Committee. He is also the Chairman of the West Coast Conference Athletics Directors Committee. 
Prior to his tenure at St. Francis, Iannacone served as assistant athletic director at Fordham University from 
1977-84. Along with his administrative duties at Fordham, he 
was an assistant football coach for the Rams. From 1975-78, 
he acted as offensive coordinator and backfield coach as 
Fordham captured 19 victories in their final 24 games during 
this span. The 1977 squad was and remains the highest scor-
ing team in Fordham history, averaging 34 points per game. 
In 1983 Iannacone was presented the prestigious Jack Coffey 
Award by the Alumni Association for outstanding contribu-
tions to Fordham athletics. He also served on various Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference committees. 
Prior to Fordham, Iannacone taught physical education and 
coached track and football in the Norwalk, Ridgefield and New 
Milford (CT) school districts from 1964-76. He made his col-
legiate football coaching debut as an offensive backfield coach 
at Western Connecticut State University in 1974. 
A 1964 graduate of the University of Connecticut, Iannacone 
received his master of science degree in physical education 
from Southern Connecticut State University in 1973 . 
Tom and his wife, Cynthia, have three children: Tom Jr., 
Jennifer and Eric. All three are recent graduates of USO. 
Athletic Department Staff 
Dan Yourg 
Assistant Athletics Director 
Assis tan t Athl eti cs Director Dan Yourg 
has been a member of the USO Athleti cs 
Department since the fa ll of 1985. 
Yourg oversees footba ll , baseball , men's 
basketball , go lf, men' s soccer, and men's 
and women 's tenni s. Yourg serves as the 
NCAA compliance coordin ator fo r the ent ire US O athl etic program . 
In addit ion. he is the department li a ison to the Uni versity ' s Financi a l 
Aid and Housing O ffices. 
Yourg rece ived hi s Bac he lor's (Soc iology, 1980) and Master ' s 
(Soc ia l Work . 1986) degrees from the Uni versity of Wi scons in , 
where he was a nose guard on the Badgers' football team. 
Dan and hi s wife Virginia, a US O alumnus, are the parents of two 
sons, John and Thomas. 
Wendy Guthrie 
Assistant Athletics Director 
Wendy Guthri e begins her first year 
w ith the uni vers ity as the Ass istant Athl et-
ics Direc to r and Seni or Women's Admin-
istra to r. 
Guth rie is a 199 1 graduate o f Whittie r 
Co ll ege where she was a member of the 
cross country team. U pon graduati on she 
worked as an admi ss ions counse lor and 
Ass istant Director of Admi ss ions at Whitti er. G uthri e worked fo r a 
year at Sprin g fi e ld Co ll ege in Massac husetts and then he ld the 
pos ition of Ass istant Direc tor o f Athle ti cs at St. Francis Coll ege in 
Pennsy lvani a. She a lso has worked with the Colorado Sports 
Counc il and ass isted at the 1996 O lympic Games in Atl anta. 
Kim Nowak 
Academic Support Coordinator 
Ki m has been the Coordin ator of Ath-
letic Academic Support at US O since Janu-
ary 1993 . She previously worked at San 
Diego S tate Un iversity in the Office o f 
Student Athl ete Academ ic Support Ser-
vices, while earning her Master of Arts 
degree in Ed ucation with an emphas is in 
counse ling. 
Kim also comple ted her undergraduate wo rk at San Diego State 
Uni ve rs ity in Rec reat ion Admini strati on (concentra tion in Syste ms 
Management). A nat ive Californ ian, Ki m res ides in El Cajon. 
Brian Fogarty 
Associate Director of Athletics 
for Athletic Development 
Brian Fogarty enters hi s first year as 
USD' s Associate Director of Athle ti cs 
for Athl etic Development. He takes over 
thi s new post after spending the pas t 
thirteen years as USO ' s head football 
coach. He directed US D's football pro-
gra m to e leven seasons of .500 or bette r records and guided the ir 
move from the NCA A Di vision III ranks to the NCAA I-AA level 
in 1993. 
Hi s primary responsibiliti es will be with fund ra ising, and 
marke ti ng and pro motions fo r the athl etic department . 
Brian and hi s wife Vicki , who res ide in the Scripps Ranch area 
o f San Diego, have fo ur children: Bridget (a junior at USO), Joe, 
Co ll een and Megan. 
Suzi Higgins, A.T.C. 
Assistant Athletic Trainer 
Suzi Higgins beg ins her third year as the 
Ass istant Athleti c Trainer fo r the Univer-
sity o f San Diego athl eti c department. 
A 199 1 gradu ate of the University of 
Northern Colorado, Suzi is working on her 
master's thes is for Mankato State in Minne-
sota. 
Prior to her appo intment at USO, Suzi 
was the athl eti c trainer for Evergreen High School in Colorado where 
she first worked with c urrent USO sophomore Tammy Schroeder. A 
nati ve o f Love land . Colorado, Suzi currentl y res ides in La Joll a. 
Steve Brown 
Strength & Conditioning Coach 
Steve begi ns hi s second year as the Uni -
vers ity o f San Diego Strength and Condi -
ti oning Coach. He comes to San Diego 
from Temple Uni versity in Philade lphia, 
Pennsy lvani a, where he was the Ass istant 
Strength and Conditi on ing Coach si nce 
199 1. 
A I 983 graduate o f Brown Uni versi ty, 
with a deg ree in Bio logy, Steve was a two-sport lette rman in foo tba ll 
(de fensive back) and trac k (long jumper). He earned his Maste r' s 
deg ree in Human Kineti cs in 199 1 fro m the Uni versity of Wi scon-
sin- Mil waukee. From 1983-90 he was an ass istant foo tball coach at 
Wauwatosa East High School in Wau watosa, Wiscons in , and as-
s isted in trac k in 1988 . He is currentl y working on hi s Ph .D in 
Physica l Ed ucati on (foc us in Exe rcise Phys io logy) . 
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